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ABSTR.A,CT

A 48-day metabolic study involving I normolipidemic men vras

divided into 4 diet periods: a 6 day pre-experimental, two-

18 day experimental and a 6-day post experimental-.

Approximately 75* of the dietary fat (28* of total- energy)

was provided by a mixture of fats during the pre- and post-

experimental periods and canola oil (CO) or sunfl-ower oi1

(SO) during the experimental periods. The CO and SO diets

\^rere f ed in a cross-over design. Sat-urated f atty acids

provided L4, 5 and 7%, monounsaturated fatty acids 15, 20

and 7Z and polyunsaturated fatty acids 7 | 10 and 22% of

total dietary energy in the mixed fat, CO and SO diets,

respectively. The ratios of linoleic to l-inolenic acid

\,'üere 2.6 to 1 and 73.9 to 1 in the CO and SO diets,

respectively. Venous blood sampJ-es were taken at the

beginning and end of each diet period from subjects who had

fasted 12 hours. The CO and SO diets produced simil-ar

decreases in serum chol-esterol- (20 and 74*t respectively)

and LDl-chol-esterol (25 and 2LZ I respectively) . Neither fat

source affected plasma HDL-cholesterol- or triglyceride

l-evel-s. However, dietary fat source did have an effect on

plasma phospholipid and cholesLerol ester fatty acids: 18:1

fr-9, 18:3 n-3 and 20:5 n-3 r^rere significantly higher (p

<0.05 ) and IB¡2 n-6 significantly lower in the

phosphatidylcholine (PC) fraction, 18:1 was significantly

higher and 20 ¿ 4 signif Ícantly l-ower in the



.tV

phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) fraction, 18:1 and 2025 were

significantly higher and 2024 and 22¿6 were significantly
lower in the lyso-PE fraction and 18:1, 18:3 and 20t5 were

significantly higher and L8 ¡ 2 significantly lower in
cholesterol- esters on the CO diet compared to the SO diet.

Thus it woul-d appear that the experimental diets had equal-

hypocholesterolemic effects and that consumption of the CO

diet resul-ted in a higher n-3 f atty acid and l-ower n-6

fatty acid content in pJ-asma phospholipids and cholesterol

esters compared to the SO diet.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

AtheroscLerosis refers to a type of hardening of the

arteries involving the infiltration of fatty materials into
the intima. Atherosclerotic lesions essentially result in
a thickening of the intima and a decrease in the size of
the l-umen, the first stage of coronary heart disease (CHD).

The most widely accepted hlrpothesis of atherogenesis

suggests that platelets play a role in the development of

the disease (Ross, 1986 and Betteridge, L987lr, If there is
in jury to the endothelial wal-I, the subendothelial-

connective tissue is exposed to platelets which adhere to

colJ-agen and then aggregate. These events are followed by

focal proliferation of arterial smooth muscLe cells,
formation of connective tissue and deposition of lipids.
Continuous or repeated injury to the endothel-ium results in
an enlarged lesion. This type of lesion is most often

associated with the occlusion of the arterial lumen, which

may result in a myocardial infarction (MI), the second

stage of CHD.

Coronary heart disease is a major heal-th problem in
the developed world. In Canada, it has been the leading

cause of death for decades (Ku et â1, f987). The positive

reLationship between risk of CHD and plasma concentrations

of tot.al cholesterol- (fC) and l-ow density lipoprotein (tDL)

cholesterol is weLl acceptedr âs is the positive



association between l-evel-s of TC and severitv of

atheroscl-erosis. Clinical- studies indicate that diet
af f ects seru.m lipid l-evels. Thus it is not surprising that
the identification of the dietary components that wiIl
alter serum lipids and lipoproteins favourably has been a

research priority for the past 30 years.

The Relationship between Dietary Fatty Acids and Pl-asma
Lipids and Lipoproteins

Many of the current recommendations with respect to

dietary fat and its effects on TC are based on the work of

Keys and his associates (1957a) at the University of

Minnesota. A series of controll-ed metabolic experiments by

this group produced the following prediction equation that
described the rel-ationship between changes in dietary fat
and the expected change in serum TC.

Achol-= -1.68 + 2,76L5 + 0.05 
^M - 

1.35^P

where,

a chol-= estimated average change in serum TC (within 2-4
weeks) in mg/1-00ml.

A S = difference in percent of totaL energy from diet.ary
saturated fatty acids (SFA).

A P = difference in percent of total energy from dietary
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) .

A M = difference in percent of total energy from dietary
monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) .

ft was found that the contribution of change in
percent of total energy from dietary MUFA to the change in

TC was not significant and a sirnpler predict,ion equation



resul-ted.

^chol= 2.7 4 L S 1. 31 ¿\ P

$rhere, cholra S and A P are as described previously

(Keys et al-. r1957a) .

Despite its wide acceptance, the conclusion that MUFA

have no effect in lowering TC was not fully supported by

the work of Keys et aI.(1957a). With the exception of

oi-ive oiL (very high in MUFA), coconut oil (high in SFA)

and safflower oil (hiqh in PUFA) the nine test diets
contained relatively consistent amounts of MUFA when

compared to the variation in PUF.A, and SFA in the same

diets. It is therefore possibl-e that any effect of MUFA on

TC coul-d have been masked by the smal-l- variation in MUFA

among diets. In addition, in approximately 70t of all diet
comparisons a decrease or increase of SFA was accompanied

by a concomitant decrease or increase in MUFA. If in fact
MUFA have more than a passive effect on TC, this situation
could have prevented its detection.

Subsequent work by Keys et al-. (1965) demonstrated

that Lauric, myristic and palrnitic acids had a

hl4perchol-esterolemic effect not shared by stearic acid and

shorter chain SFA. AJ-though it would appear inappropriate

to generalize a hypercholesterolemic effect to a1l SFA

there is littLe argument that cert,ain dj-etary SFA raise TC.

0n the other hand t,here is controversy over what shouJd

replace this energy source.



Dietary PUFA/ particularly linoleic acid, have

received the majority of attention as a substitute for
dietary SFA. Keys et aI. (1957b) observed that when

dietary linoreic acid was exchanged for sFA, Tc decreased.

However, Vega et al-. (1982) and Shepherd et al_. (1928)

demonstrated a lowering effect of puFA on high density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol_; perhaps through an

inhibition of the synthesis of apolipoprotein A-1, the

major apolipoprotein of HDL (Shepherd et al_. LgTg). This

effect is considered undesirabre because of the inverse

rel-atj-onship between HDL-choresterol and cHD ( casterti et
al-. l-986 ) .

concern among nutritionists and cl-inicians about the

possible adverse effects of substituting dietary sFA with
dietary PUFÀ has given rise to recent investigations of the

rel-ative influence of PUFA and MUFA on plasma lipids and

lipoproteins. Recent work by Mattson and Grundy (1985)

found that both ol-eic acid and l-inol-eic acid resul-ted i-n

similar reductions in TC and LDL chol-esterol-

concentrations. Mattson and Grundy (1985) compared the

effect of 3 formura diets comprised of 408 of totar energy

as fat, with the fatty acids being predominantly sFA, IIUFA

or PUFA. Of the 20 patients used in the study L2 had

normal- triglyceride (TG) l-evel-s, which were not affected by

either the MUFA or PUFA diets. on the ot,her hand, both the

MUFA and PUFA diets lowered Tc and both produced an eoual_



lowering of LDl-chol-esterol- in these subjects when compared

to the SFA diet. HDL-cholesterol rdas not changed

significantly by either diet. Responses to dietary fat

source were variabl-e among the remaining I

(hlpertriglyceridemic ) sub jects . Perhaps the most

important finding of this study was the identical reduction

in plasma LDL-cholesterol in the normo-triglyceridemic

group fed the PUFA and MUFA diets. Mattson and Grundy

( L985 ) noted the lack of agreement between their results

and the findings of Keys et aI. (l-957a). They postulated

that the greater reduction in TC produced by PUFA compared

to MUFA observed by Keys et al-. may have been due to a

greater decrement Ín the HDl-lipoprotein fraction.

Subsequent studies also suggested that MUFA and PUFA

have comparable hypocholest.erolemic effects. Lasserre et

al-. (1985) examined the effect of 4 test fats on TC and TG.

The diets provided 308 of total energy as fat, 54t^ as

carbohydrate (CHO) and 169 as protein. Two thirds of the

fat was made up of sunflower, peanut or l-ow erucic acid

rapeseed (LEAR) oil or rnil-k f ats. As a conseguence the

diets varied appreciably in oleic, linoleic and linolenic

acids. The mil-k fat diet resulted in the highest observed

mean TC (243 mgl100 mL), while the lowest \¡ras observed

foJ-lowing the sunf l-ower oil period (175 mg/100 mt). Mean

TC following the LEAR oil diet ( 190 mg/100 mt) was

significantly l-ower than following the milk fat diet and



did not differ (p > 0.05) from the l-eveI observed following
the sunflower oil- regimen. The peanut oil diet, despite

cont,aining simil-ar amounts of MUFÀ and PUFA to the LEAR oil

diet resulted a mean TC (205 mg/100 mt) that was

significantly higher than that of the sunflower oil period.

Interestingly, the structure of the component triglycerides
in peanut oil- appear to be, in part, responsibl-e for the

unique behaviour of this oil (Kritchevsky, 1984). Although

TG were lowest after consumption of the LEAR oil- diet, flo

significant differences v/ere observed following diet
periods.

Sirtori et al. (1986) compared the effects of olive
oil- (oleic acid-rich) and corn oiI (linoIeic acid-rich) on

plasma lipids and lipoprotej-ns of subjects at risk for CHD.

The diets \,.¿ere fed in a cross-over design and contained 308

of total energy as fat, with MUFA providing 36t and 9E and

PUFA 368 and 64? of total- fat in the corn oil- and olive oil-

diets, respectively. In individuals consuming the corn oil-

diet, followed by the oLive oil- diet, consumption of the

corn oil- diet resulted in a significant decrease in TC

while switching to the ol-ive oil diet produced no further
changes. In those individuals consuming the olive oii- diet
followed by the corn oil- diet, consumption of the ol-ive oil
diet did not result in any significant changes in TC

whereas switching to the corn oil diet resuLted in a

significant decrease in TC. Changes in TC could primarily



cholesterol l-evel-s. The ratio of LDl-cholesterol to HDL-

chol-esterol was significantly lower during the MUFA-rich

diet compared to the ratio during the CHO-rich diet.

Another study of the effects of MUFA versus complex CHO on

plasma cholesterol (Mensink and Katan, 1987 ) supported many

of the above findings. After consuming a SFA-rich diet
(388 of total- energy as fat, 4Bt as CHO) matched pairs of

subjects received either a high CHO (222 of total energy as

fat, 622 as CHO) or a MUFA-rich olive oil- diet (418 of

energy as fat, 462 as CHO). Both diets resulted in simil-ar

decreases in plasma TC when compared to the SFA diet.

Triglycerides increased wÍth the CHO-rich diet and

decreased with the MUFA-rich diet. Conversely, HDL-

chol-esterol decreased significantly following the CHO-rich

diet and did not change following the MUFA diet. Overall,

the MUFA diet produced more favourabl-e changes in pJ-asma

lipid and lipoprotein l-evel-s than the low fat regimen. In

a similar study, Baggio et aI. (1988) compared the effects

of a MUFA-rich olive oil diet ( 38 and 46? of total- energy

from fat and CHO, respectively) to a CHO-rich diet (28 and

568 of total energy from fat and CHO, respectively). Mean

TC, LDl-chol-esterol-, TG and total- apolipoprotein B levels

were signif icantly l-ower f oJ-lowing the MUFA-rich diet

compared to the level-s observed f oJ-lowing the CHO-rich

diet. Unlike the studies by Grundy (1986b) and Mensink and

Katan ( 1987 ) there were no differences in mean HDL-



be accounted for by changes in LDL cholesterol, however,

HDL-chol-esterol al-so decreased f ollowing the corn oil diet.

Thus the LDL to HDL choJesterol ratios were the same for

both diets; this ratio has been accepted as a reliable
index of atherogenic risk (Gordon et al. 1981). Therefore,

the olive oil diet was considered comparable to the corn

oil diet in effecting changes in plasma lipoproteins. What

is of interest is, that this occurred at. a lower total fat

intake than in the Mattson and Grundy (1985) study.

The resul-ts of these three studies support the

findings that canola oil (approximately 608 oleic acid) is

ef f ective in J-owering TC l-eve1s of young men (McDonaId,

1983 ) . Similarly, resul-ts f rom studies comparing the

effects of dietary MUFA and dietary fat reduction on plasma

lipids and lipoproteins demonstrate the hypocholesterolemic

effect of oleic acid. Grundy (1986b) conducted a metabolic

study comparing liquid formul-a diets rich in either SFA or

MUFA (each containing 408 of total energy as fat and 438 of

total energy as CHO) to a CHO-rich formula diet (20? of

total energy as fat and 638 of total energy as CHO). The

MUFA and CHO-rich diets l-owered TC and LDL-cholesterol

l-evel-s, compared to the SFA-rich diet, by 13 and 7e6 and by

21" and 158, respectively. The MUFA regimen had no effect

on TG and produced a non-significant decrease in HDL-

chol-esterof. The CHO-rich diet produced a non-significant

increase in TG and a significant decrease in HDL-



cholesterol l-eve1s between the two diets.

The resul-ts of these studies indicated that diets rich

in MUFA, unl-ike l-ow fat (CHO-rich) diets, caused a specific

lowering of LDl-chol-esterol without increasing TG l-evels.

Futhermore, these results suggest that a reduction of total

dietary fat may not be the most effective strategy in the

prevention of CHD.

Diets rich in MUFA do not appear to have the heal-th

concerns associated with those rich in PUFA. Their

consumptj-on in the Mediterranean region over centuries

indicates that they are a relatively safe dietary fat

source. Despite consumption of a fairly high fat diet,

this region has a particularly l-ow incidence of CHD (Keys,

L970) | which ftây, j-n part, be attributed to a high intake

of oleic acid. Interestingly, "westernization" of the diet

in affluent areas of Ita1y has resulted in a concomitant

increase in serum lipid Ievels. Peop1e in the rural-

regions of Italy continue to consume the conventional

Mediterranean diet, characterized by relatively high level-s

of oleic acid and complex CHO. Ferro-Luzzi et aI. (l-984)

have shown experimentally that conversion from the

traditional Italian diet to a "western" diet resufts in

unfavourable plasma lipid changes. They recruited subjects

f rom rural- southern Italy and "\¡/esternized " their diets,

primariJ-y through the manipulat.ion of dietary f at

(increased from 33 to 372 of total energy) and CHO



r-0

(decreased from 45 to 408 of total- energy). The

tradj-tional- diet contained 17, 9-11, and 4Z of total energy

f rom oLeic acid, SFA and PUFA, respectiveJ_y, whiJ_e the

modified diets contained 15-i-6, L5-17 and 13-148 of total
energy from these respective fatty acids. These dietary
manipulations resulted in an increase in TC of l5-16t, an

increase in LDl-cholesterol of 198 and an increase in HDL-

cholesterol of 0-f9?. The results of this study are of
particurar interest considering the modest nature of the

dietary changes.

The n-3 family of fatty acids, including linolenic
acid, appear to have different effects on plasma

lipoprotein metabol-ism than those of the n-6 family, such

as linol-eic acid. Jacotot et al-. ( 1986 ) investigated the

effect of dietary linol-eic acid with or without dietary
l-inol-enic acid on lipoprotein metabolism. A long term

metabol-ic study compared the effects of three dietary
regimens, aIJ- containing 308 of total_ energy from fat. A

sunf l-ower oil diet (71-t of f at f rom l-inoleic acid) and a
corn oil- diet (61-t of fat from linol_eic acid) \,ùere compared

to a soybean oil diet (518 of fat from linoleic acid and

12t^ from linol-enic acidì . Total- chol-esterol hra s

significantry lower after consuming the sunflower oil diet
as compared to the other diets. Interestingly, HDL-

cholesteroL Level-s were highest af ter consumpt,ion of the

soybean oil diet and lvere signif icantly l-ower af ter the
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corn oii- period. Triglyceride levels remained unchanged.

These resul-ts suggest that the ratio between dietary
l-inol-eic and l-inol-enic acids may influence plasma lipid and

lipoprotein level-s. However, the relative importance and

the optimum intakes of these fatty acids is not known.

In other studies, the longer chain n-3 fatty acids

from fish oils have been shown to have TG lowering effects
which are not shared by oiJ-s rich in l-inoleic and linolenic
acid. Three to 5 g/day of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)

l-owered TG in patients with hlrpertriglyceridemia ( Sanders

et al-. 1985 ), perhaps through the inhibition of formation

of very l-ow density lipoproteins (\ILDL) by the l-iver. In a

simil-ar study, 15 to 20 g/day of EPA resulted in a reduced

rate of VLDL, TG and apolipoprotein B production (the major

apolipoprotein of LDL) by the l-iver (Nestel et al-. 1984 ) .

It was concluded that EPA did not have a unique role in the

treatment of hypercholesterolemia, other than in the

treatment of conditions of excess VLDL cholesterol (Nestel,

1987). However, it shoul-d be noted that n-3 fatty acids

have other physiological effects which are important in the

etiology of CHD. These effects will be discussed in the

following section.

The Relationship between DieÈary Fatty Acids and Prostanoid
Slmthesis

The recognition of thrombogenesis as an important

process in CHD has led to invest.igatj-on of the effects of
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dietary fatty acids on lipid metabolism and prostanoid

slmthesis in platelet and endothel-iaI cel-l-s. Although it

is not fu}ly understood, the basic mechanism of thrombosis

incl-udes: fibrin coagulation, platelet adhesion, platelet

aggregation and decreased fibrinol-ysis, all of which appear

to be init.iated by injury to the endothelial- J-ining of an

artery wall (Mustard and Packham, L970). Thus, changes in

the interactions between platelets and endothelial cel-Is

through diet-induced changes in lipid metabolism may

promote or inhibit thrombogenesis and thus may promote or

inhibit the development and compl-ications of CHD.

The body can use three different fatty acids as

precursors of prostanoids, di-homo- X -linolenic acid,

arachidonic acid and EPA which give rise to series I, 2 and

3 prostanoids, respectively. However, because di-homo-[-

Ij-nol-enic acid is thought to be easily converted to

arachidonic acid, biosynthesis of series l- and 2

prostaglandins are often considered together. This

approach, hornrever, may not be appropriate as there is some

suggestion that humans may convert only limited amounts of

di-homo-S -l-inotenic acid to arachidonic acid (Dorfman,

198s ) .

Prostanoids of the three series do not always have

the same effects, thus dietary concentrations of precursor

f atty acids are not only relevant in deterrnining t,he

eventual prostaglandin type, but also the physiological
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action. For example, thromboxane A2 is a potent platelet

aggregator, whil-e thromboxane A3 (produced from EPA) is a

relativeJ-y weak platelet aggregator. By contrast, both

prostacyclins 2 and 3 (PGI2 and PGI3) have similar platelet

anti-aggregator acLivities.

When platelets and endothelial cells are stimulated by

specific agents, such as adenosine diphosphate,

epinephrine, collagen and thrombin (Longnecker, J-982) they

slmthesize prostanoids through the pathway described in

Figure 1. It is generally accepted that platelets have a

propensity to produce thromboxane A2 while endothelial

ce1ls have a propensity to produce prostacyclin (Kirkland

et af., i.986). These compounds have strong effects on the

interactions between these two ceIl types.

PHOSPHOLIPID (i+ cel-I membrane)

phosphoJ-ipases 
I

.i
ARACHIDONIC ACID

Initiator of
Aggregation

| 
.""rooxysenase *

nÎ"'

I 
Peroxidase

PROSTACYCLIN (PGI Z')+----'--PGH2 ------àTIIROMBOXi\NE
A2
inhibits platelet
aggregaror

potent platelet
aggregator

Figure 1 Pathways of synthesis of series 2 prostacyclin
and thromboxane from arachidonic acid in platelets and
endothelial cel-l-s (Smith and Borgeat, i-985). * platelet
cyclooxygenase is thought to be acetylated and therefore
rendered inact,ive by aspirin (Huang et al., 1986).
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Recently, fatty acids of the n-3 family have received

considerable attention because of their effects on lipid
and prostaglandin metabol-ism. Evidence of an inverse

rel-ationship between amounts of dietary n-3 fatty acids

wit.h greater than 18 carbons and platelet function is
accumulating. A decrease in platelet-vessel wall
interactions and platelet aggregation has been observed

folÌowing the consumpt.ion of EPA (Dyerburg, 1981). Wiener

et al-. ( 1986 ) found that dietary EPA resulted in reduced

pÌatelet arachidonic acid, increased plateJ-et EpA and

decreased serum thromboxane levels in swine. Interestingly,
despite el-evated serum lipids, the development of

atherosclerosis in these animals was retarded, perhaps

through al.tered prostaglandin metabol_ism. This ef f ect
appears to be associated with signÍficant increases in the

level- of EPA in individual- platelet phosphoJ_ipids and a

corresponding decrease in arachidonic a¿-id /T{ornId and

Kinsella, 1986 ) .

There is some suggestion that 20 and 22 carbon n-3

fatty acids have to be supplied direct.ly from the diet to
induce their biological effects in humans. However r{ -
linolenic acid can be chain elongated and desaturated by

humans; via the pathway conmon to al-1 unsaturated fatty
acids (Figure 2). Linolenic acid is the preferred

substrate f or .a 6-desaturase (cook I t9B5 ) and EpA,

docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) (Leaf and Weberr lgBB) and
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l-inolenic acid (Hwang and CarroII,l-980 ) inhibit the

conversion of linol-eic acid to arachidonic acid. Despite

the general acceptance of this metabolic pathway, humans do

not convert linolenic acid to EPA to any great extent

(Dyerburg, 1986). Therefore, there is controversy

surrounding the rel-ative significance of linolenic acid on

prostanoid metabol-ism.

--+ DESATURÀTION

J, CHAIN ELONGATION
* A6 desaturaseenzyme

Figure 2. Major pathways of fatty acid bÍosynthesis by
chain elongation and desaturation in animal tissues (Cook,
r.98s).

Incorporation of Dietary Fatty Acj-ds and their I'{etabol-ites
into Platel-et and Pl-asma Phospholipids

Dyerburg (1986) compared a diet providing 25.5 g/day
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linseed oil diet the EPA content of the plasma

phospholipids and cholesterol esters (CE) increased 0.78

and 0.58, respectively. Following the cod liver oil- diet'

EPA j-n the phospholipids and CE each íncreased 6,42.

Dyerburg concluded that dietary linolenic acid was not an

effective means of increasing the EPA content of plasma

lipids. However, the use of only one subject and the lack

of information on diet control make these resufts difficul-t

to interpret.

Renaud and Norday (1983) acknowledged the moderate

conversion of linolenic acid to EPA. However, they felt

that these minor changes vùere significant in terms of the

resulting changes in platelet behaviour. They supported

this concl-usion by the resul-ts of their study on the

effects of diet modj-fication on platelet function and

composifion (Renaud et al-. 1986a). Four groups of men \^rere

studied over a period of 3 years. In the first year, one

group received a margarine containing sunflower oil (53.78

PUFA) and another received a margarine containing both

sunflower oil and LEAR oiI ( 50.28 PUFA), both of these

groups received an oil mixture of sunf l-ower and LEAR oil-.

The other 2 groups served as controls. Those groups with

dietary changes experienced a decrease in the clotting

activity of washed platelets and a decreased response to

thrombin induced aggregation. On the other hand, there was

an increased response to ADP-induced aggregation. After 2
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years the diets of the control groups also were modified:

one control- group received LEAR oil which provided both

tinoleic and linol-enic acid; and the other received

sunflower oiI, which provided only linoleic acid. The

diets of the original experimental groups also were changed

at the 2 year mark. The PUFA content of the margarine was

reduced to 26-389 of the fatty acids. Correlation

coef f icients vlere calcul-ated using data col-l-ected f rom

these various treatment groupsr over a t.hree year period.

This analysis suggested t.hat decreased clotting activity of

washed platelets and decreased aggregation of platelets to

thrombin were more closely associated with dietary

l-inolenic acid than linoleic acid. SimiJ-ar1y, when there

was a dietary source of linolenic acid' EPA \das

significantly increased in both plasma and platelet lipids.

Unfortunately this study did not attempt to assess dietary

concenLrations of individual fatty acids other than

l-inoleic acid and linol-enic acid; a coÍImon criticism of

studies designed to explain the biological effects of

linolenic acid.

The work of Kromhout et aL. (1985) emphasized the

importance of assessing dietary EPA when studying the

effects of lipids on platelet prostanoid metabolism. Data

of f ood intake, TC, and other known CHD risk f actors \^/ere

coJlected from 852 Dutch men. After a 20 year follow-up

period, a9e and dietary cholesterol were positively
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associated vfith death from CHD while fish consumption was

negatively correlated with death from CHD. Furthermore'

even relatively low intakes of fish (7-2 times weekly)

appeared to have protective effects against the development

of CHD. Although a comprehensive biological explanation

for the negative relationship between fish consumption and

CHD was not of f ered, it r,vas suggested that EPA provided

from fish and, perhaps, other constituents of this food

reduced platelet aggregation and increased bleeding time.

Many of the studies on the metabol-ism of PUFA, like

those of Dyerburg (1986) and Renaud et al-. (l-986a) are

confounded by methodology. For example, fattY acid

composition is usually determined for total plasma

phospholipid as opposed to individual phospholipid species.

Fatty acid composition varies among different phosphoJ-ipid

species. similarly, the concentrations of phospholipid

species vary among tissues. It is therefore possible that

subtle but potentiaÌIy significant changes are masked when

phosphotipid species are not analyzed separately. This

point was demonstrated by Weaver and Hol-ub (1985) who found

that washed human platelets sel-ectiveJ-y incorporated EPA

into phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphtidylethanolamine

(PE) while arachidonic acid was selectively incorporated

into phospharidylinositol. simiJ-arly, Hol-ub (l-987 ) noted

that the Levels of EPA and DHA in the 2 position of the

alkenyJ-acyl species of PE and the alkylacyl species of PC
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r¡l¡ere significantly greater than the levels of these fatty
acids in the diacyl species of these phosphoJ_ipids.

Renaud et al-. (1986b) conducted a study similar to
that described previously (Renaud et aI., 1986a). However,

there was no dietary intervention. Dietary information was

col-l-ected by a 24 hour recalÌ, a 1-day weighed diet and

chemical- analysis of aliquots from 1 day menus. Linolenic
acid \Áras inversely rel-ated to thrombin-induced platelet
aggregation, supporting previously reported results (Renaud

et al-. 1986a). In both of the Renaud studies, intake of

sFA was the parameter most highly correrated with pratelet
aggregation to thrombin and clotting activity of washed

platelets.

Results from a study on the effects of dietary
l-inol-enic acid on the fatty acid composj-tion of platerets
and pJ-asma PC in vegan and omnivor subjects also suggested

that linolenic acid is converted to EpA by the human

(Sanders and Younger, 1981). Subjects consumed 20 g of
linseed oil daiJ-y for 2 weeks. The mean daily fatty acid

intake of the vegan diet was 16, 28 and 2 g of SFA,

l-inol-eic and linol-enic acids, respectively, whil_e the mean

intake for the omnivor diet were 38r Z and 1.3 g,

respectivery. The ratios of linoleic to linol-enic acid in
the basal diets $rere 16 and 6 for the vegans and omnivors,

respectivery, The addition of 6.5 g of Jinotenic acid saw

thÍs ratÍo decrease to 3 in the vesans and l- in the
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omnivors. Such ratios led to a two-fo]d increase in the

EPA content of both plasma and platelet PC in the omnivors

and a three-fold increase in the EPA contenÈ of plasma PC

in the vegans. On the other hand, platelet PC EPA content

did not change in the vegans. It was postulated that the

adipose tissue of the vegans may have contained a large

amount of linol-eic acid which may have buffered any changes

in response to changes in dietary l-inol-eic to linolenic

acid ratio.

Subsequent studies al-so supporÈ the conversion of

l-inolenic acid to EPA by humans. Lasserre et aI. (1985)

compared the effects of dietary sunflower oiI, peanut oiI,

LEAR oil and miÌk fat on the fatty acid composition of

serum phospholipids and CE. Subjects consumed diets
containing, 308 of total energy as fat. The SFA content of

the sunflower, peanut and LEAR oil diets was similar (7.8-

8.3 I of t,otal energy) while the SI'A content of the milk

fat diet was relatively high (22.52 of total energy).

Ratios of linol-eic to l-inolenic acid were 105:1, 50: l-, 3:1

and 0.6: l- in the sunf lower, peanut, LEAR and mil-k fat
diets, respectively. Linoleic acid \das highest in serum

phospholipids, after the sunflower oil diet and lowest

after the milk fat diet, while the reverse was seen for

dihomo' -l-inolenic acid and arachidonic acid. The LEAR

and peanut oil diets resuLted in simiLar proportions of the

n-6 famiJ-y fatty acids in the total phospholipid fatty acid
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pattern . Linol-enic acid, EPA and DHA r^rere in highest

proportion after the LEAR oil- diet and lowest after the

sunfl-ower and peanut oil regimens. Docosapentaenoic acid

was slightly l-ower af ter the sunf l-ower oil- regimen. The

sunf l-ower oil- diet af so resulted in signif icantly higher

level-s of stearic and myristic acid compared to the other

test diets. Similar differences in the fattv acid

composition in relation to dietary fat source were observed

for the CE.

The Lasserre group ( 1985 ) concluded that the

significantly higher l-evels of l-inolenic acid, EpA and DHA

in serum phospholipid after consuming the LEAR oil diet
coul-d be of some benefit in the prevention of CHD. They

suggested that because this diet did not cause a decrease

in l-inol-eic acid derivatives in the plasma phospholipid,

there was no competition between the linol-enic and tinol-eic
acid for 6 desaturase at the intakes provided bv this
regimen. This observation is of interest in view of the

earlier suggestion, that l-inolenic acid inhibits the

conversion of linoleic acid to arachidonic acid.

Jacotot et al-. (1986) examined the effect of diets
varying in l-inoleic acid and linolenic acid content on the

concentrations of prostanoid precursors in plasma

phospholipids using three diets, all containing 309 of

total- energy from fat. A, sunflower oil diet (7lZ of fat
f rom l-inol-eic acid ) and a corn oil_ diet ( 61t of f at f rom
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linoleic acid) were compared to a soybean oil diet (518 of

fat from linoleic acid and LZt from l-inolenic acid).
Following the consumption of the sunflower and corn oil

diets l-evel-s of plasma phospholipid 20 : 3 û-6 , 20 z 4 n-6 ,

2025 n-3 and 22¿6 n-3 h'ere lower than those observed after

the soybean oil diet. The impJ-ication is that the intake

level of 3.2 g/day of linolenic acid (provided by the

soybean oil diet) could have an effect on prostanoid

metabolism and perhaps be of some benefit in the prevention

of thrombosis.

Despite the findings of the two previous studies,

Budowski and Crawford (1985) poÍnted to several- animal-

studies as wel-l- as the Renaud work ( 1-986a , I986b) to

suggest that l-inol-enic acid and its metabol-ites are

important in the human diet as requlators of arachidonic

acid metabol-ism. They further suggested that

identificatj-on of the significance of the ratio between

dietary Iinoleic and l-inol-enic acid is important to the

understanding of the rel-ationship between dietary fats and

prostanoid metabol-ism.

There is some evidence that the desaturases and fatty

acids are part of an intricate feedback mechanism

controlling prostanoid metabolism (Dorfman, 1985 ) . It has

been suggested that EPA inhibits formation of thromboxane

A2 and PGT2 formation from arachidonic acid in platelets

and l-eads to the formation of thromboxane A3 and PGf3
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(Dorfmant 1985). Similarly, it has been shown that

l-inolenic acid inhibits prostaglandin formation from

arachidonic acid (Zo1lner, i-986). This phenomenon has been

demonstrated in rats fed the following ratios of linol-enic

to linol-eic acid ¡ I/ 32, t/7 , I/I and 3.5/ 1 (Marshall and

Johnston, L982) . As dietary l-inol-enic acid increased the

metabolites of linoleic acid in the liver and spleen,

particularJ-y arachidonic acid, decreased whil-e n-3

metabol-ites increased. At 2 months, there \das a

significant decrease in prostanoid synthesis by the liver

and an indication of a decrease in prostanoid synthesis in

the spleen. These results were explained by effective

competition by l-inol-enic acid over linoleic acid f or the

desaturase enzyme and inhibition of cyclooxygenase by

linolenic acid and EPA. Although platelets were not among

the cell tl4)es studied by Marshall and Johnston, Holub

( 1987 ) suggested that EPA may reduce thromboxane A2

formation in platelets through the inhibition of

cyclooxygenase.

Zollner et a1. (1979) reported a direct rel-ationship

between urinary prostanoid metabolites and dietary linoleic

acid when 0, f0 and 50 S/day of dietary l-inol-eic acid were

compared. This rel-ationship suggested that prostanoid

bioslmthesis in humans is enhanced by J-inoleic acid intake.

By contrast, Ferretti et al-. (1985) did not observe any

changes in urinary prostagJ-andin E metabolites when dietary
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linol-eic acid \^ras increased from 10 to 30 g/day. These

resul-ts suggest that the relative effects of more modest

changes in dietary linoleic acid may not overcome all of

the endogenous factors influencing prostanoid metabolism.

Àdam et aI. ( 1986 ) described a dose related
suppression of prostanoid bioslmthesis, measured through

urinary metabol-ites in response to the ingestion of

l-inolenic acid. A decrease in prostanoid slmthesis

occurred in the absence of a decrease in the avail_ability
of arachidonic acid. Therefore, these authors suggested

that this reduction vrras a resuit of inhibition of

cyclooxygenase by linolenic acid.

In addition to infJ-uencing prostaglandin metabolism

dietary fatty acids have inhibitory effects on the

aggregatory activity of platelets, probably through changes

in platelet phospholipid fatty acids (Renaud et aI. 1987).

This is important in that evidence is accumulating that
suggests membrane fluidity plays an important role in the

regulation of platelet aggregation. Hornstra and Rand

(1986) noted that dietary sunflower oil- (508 of energy) was

associated with more fluid pJ-atelet membranes compared with
platelets from rats fed a l-ow fat control diet ( 5t of

energy as fat). There is also evidence that EpA and DIIA in
the phospholipids may affect the physical properties of

cel-l- membranes and the function of membrane bound proteins

(Leaf and Weber, 1988). For example, arachidonic acid and
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EPA appear to be released more rapidty than DHA from

plateJ-et phospholipids by phospholipases (Croset et a1.,
L986 ) . thus DHA may inhibit pratelet aggregation by means

other than a direct effect on prostanoid metabolism.

SU¡O,ÍARY

The hlperchol-esterolemic effect of certain sFA is welr
estabrished. Although substitution of sFA by puFA is
effective in lowering TC and LDl-cholesterol- levels, a

lowering of HDL-cholesterol- aLso has been reported.
substitution of sFA with MUFA appears to be as effective as

substitution with PUFA in lowering Tc and LDl-chol-esterol,
without affecting HDL-cholesterol_. This ftây, in part,
explain the lower incidence of cHD in populations consuming

large amounts of oleic acid as part of a relatively high

fat diet. Diets in which dietary cHo replaces sFA appear

to increase plasma TG l_evel_s and to have a

hypocholesterol-emic effect that is not specific to anv

lipoprot.ein fraction. Optimal intakes of fatty acid
classes for achieving and/or maintaining healthy Jevel-s of
p]-asma lipids and lipoproteins are unknown as are the
optimal ratios of individual- fatty acids. rnterestingly,
the recent canadian consensus conference on chol_esterol

recommended the f oJ-Ìowing principles of dietary
modif ication f or individuars with el-evated bl-ood lipids:

I ) total- dietary fat intake shourd not exceed 30t oftotal- energy intake,
2) dietary SFA, particularly lauric, myristic and
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paJ-mitic acids, should not exceed 10& of total- energy
intake,

3) restrict intake of foods high in chol-esterol,
4) dietary PUFA should not exceed l-08 of total_ energy

intake
5) dietary protein shoul-d be in the range of 10-l_58 of

total energy intake and,
6) dietary CHO to make up remainder (55-60t) of total

energy intake, emphasizing polysaccharides from foods
containing dietary fiber
(Canadian Consensus Conference on Cholesterol:Final_
Reportr l9SB ) .

These recornmendations reflect conventional thinking
with respect to the relationship between blood lipids and

dietary fats and emphasize the substitution of dietary SFA

with dietary CHO. Furthermore there is no mention of MUFA

as having a potential- rol-e in the reduct.ion of blood

lipids.

Both dietary n-3 and n-6 fatty acids influence
platelet aggregation and production of prostanoids by both

platelets and the endot.helium of the artery. Hirai et al
(1987) proposed a mechanism for the aggregatory effects of

n-3 fatty acids which has been adapted here (Figure 3).

The relative benefits between the common n-3 fatty
acids found in foods, linolenic acid, EpA and DHA are not

known, nor are the differences in their biological
properties. Similarly, the optimum ratios among dietary n-

3, n-6 and other fatty acids and the possibJ_e hazards

associated with increased use of n-3 fatty acids are not

known. Hornstra et af ., (1,979 ) caution against a premature

recommendation for a widespread use of n-3 fatty acids.

They note that. feeding n-3 fatty acids results in major
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Dietary
/
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Figure 3. A proposed mechanism of anti-aggregatory effect
of dietary nl3 Ïatty acids, where Chol-: cholesterol, PL:
phospholipids and AA: arachidonic acid.

changes in the composition of cardiac lipids which may have

undesirable conseguences. Furthermore, researchers

generally emphasize the harmful effects of prostanoids in

relat.ion to thrombosis, however their beneficial effects in

rel-ation to wound healing can not be ignored. Therefore,

the importance of understanding the control- of prostanoid

mobilization, and its normal and preferred states of

activation can not be understat'ed (Lands' 1986).
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The primary objectives of the present study \Mere to
investigate the effects of canola oil- and sunffower oil as

major sources of dietary fat on plasma lipid and

lipoprotein patterns and the fatty acid composition of

plasma phospholipids and cholesterol esters in healthy

young men, when these fats provided 28? of total energy in
a mixed diet.

Canol-a oil \^ras used in this study because of its
rather unique fatty acid composition compared to other

vegetable oils. Canol-a oil is characterized by a

relatively high MUFA content (approximately 608 of total
f atty acids ) and a signif icant l-inol-enic acid content

(approximately l-08 of total fatty acids). Sunflower oil
was chosen as an comparison oil- to canola by virtue of a

PUFA content of similar proportions to the MUFA content of

canola oil (approximately 708 of total fatty acids) and a

minimal linol-enic acid content (approximately 0.58 of totaL

fatty acids ) .
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MÀTERIALS AND METHODS

A. Experimental Design

A 48-day metabol-ic study was divided into 4 periods: a

6-day pre-experimental period ; two 18-day experimental

periods; and a 6-day post-experimental- period. All
subjects received a mixed fat diet during the pre- and

post- experimental periods. Four sub jects r^rere assigned to
the canol-a oil diet and the other four to the sunflower oil
diet during the first experimental period. The subjects on

the canola oil- diet (CAN-SUN group) were switched to the

sunfl-ower oiÌ diet and those on the sunflower oil diet
(SUN-CAN group) were switched to the canol-a oil diet during

the second experimental period.

Venous blood samples r^¡ere obtained from each subject

foJ-lowing a 12 hour over'night fast on days L, 7 , L6, 25,

34, 43 and 49. P1asma lipid and lipoprotein anaÌyses were

performed on fresh samples. Platel-et poor plasma was

prepared and stored at -10 C until required for used in
phospholipid and CE analyses. The experimental design is
shown in Figure 4.

B. Subjects

Eight male subjects were selected from vol_unteer

students who express interest in participating the this

study by responding to posted notices. All subjects were

eva]uated f or heal-th status bv the universitv's Heal-t.h



Figure 4: Experiemental Design
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Services; aJ-ì- had pJ-asma cholesterol level-s within normal-

ranges and none had a family history of CHD. Ages ranged

from 19 to 32 years and Body Mass rndex 1kg/n2) from 20.0

to 28.3. Table 1 summarizes the physical data on the

subjects.

The protocol for t,he st.udy was approved by the Faculty

of Human Ecology Ethics Committee. All subjects were

required to give written consent for the study. The

consent forms used are shown in appendix 1.

Subjects maintained their usual- activity patterns and

resided in their own homes throughout the study. Meal-s

v¡ere served in the metabolic lab in the Human Ecology

Building on the University of Manitoba campus. Meals were

served at customary times, but accommodated individual

schedules as necessary. Emphasis was placed on the fact

that no foods, other than those provided were to be eaten.

Intakes were regulated to maintain constant body weight.

Consumption of al-cohol was prohibited. Subjects were

j-nstructed against the use of aspirin and were instructed

to consul-t with the project director before taking any

medication. Subjects weighed themselves daily, before

Ìrreakf ast.

C. Diets

The nutritionally adequate diets differed only in fat
source, A two-day menu cycle was made up of conventionaL

f oods (TabJ-e 2) . All meal-s and snacks \^rere provided in
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TABLE 1

PhysicaJ- Data

Subject Ht (cm) Initial- Weight

(xg )

BMI

xg /m2

Screening
Cholesterol-
mmol-/L

1

2

I

+

5

1

I

Lt+.+

L76.3

r_81.3

L77.5

175.0

151.3

r.68. r_

170.0

or.+

79.0

83.4

I t.5

86.6

54.0

70.9

67 .3

20.0

¿3 .3

25 .4

24 .5

28 .3

23 .6

25.L

23 .3

/l AÊ.
=.:J

3 .29

5 .52

5.02

5.28

+.+5

4.09

(1) Plasma total- chol-esteroJ l-evel-s 2 weeks prior to the
study
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TABLE 2

MENU

DAY 1 I]-I DAY 2 t1)

BREAKFAST
orange juice
granola (2)
bread
skim milk

LUNCH
chili (2) (4)

l-ettuce
oil & vinegar
appJ-esauce
skim mil-k

bread

DINNER
chicken
casserole (2

potatoes (2)
carrots
bread
peaches
skim milk

SNACK
bread
skim milk
jam
cookies (2)

spread ( 3 )

125 n1 )
4og)
2 sJ-ices )
125 mI)

20 s)
5 mI)
125 mI )
(2s0 nI)

2 slices )

(s)
259-dry )
I25 s)
2 slices )
t25 s)
250 ml)

2 slices )
125 mI )
30 s)
4 oa¡-h \

BREAKFAST
orange juice
granola (2)
skim mil-k

LUNCH
sliced
chicken (5 )

rice (2)
bread
l-ettuce
tomato

oiL & vinegar
fruit cocktail
skim milk

DTNNER
beef pattie(4)
scaÌloped
potatoes (2)

creamed corn
wit.h oil

bread
pears
skim milk

SNACK
bread
skim mil-k
jam
cookies (2)

spread ( 3 )

r25 mI )
40 s)
1-25 ml)

60 s)
e0 s)
2 slices )
20 s)
(100 s)

5 ml)
L25 mI)
(2s0 nl)

75 s)

7s g)
s g)
2 slices )
L25 s)
250 ml)

2 slices )
1-25 mI )
30 s)
4 each)

(1) coffee, tea and sugar free soft drinks
al-coho1 and other beverages prohibited.
(2) for recipes see appendix 2
( 3 ) The spreads and amount provided
respective diets are described in table 3.
(4) made with ground top round of beef.
(5) breasÈ meat¿ ro skin.

allowed ad lib.

daily for the
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standardized weighed or measured portions for each

individual. Mixed dishes, baked items and cereal- were

prepared according to standardized recipes (Appendix 2),

The granola and oatmeal cookies r^/ere prepared and weighed

into individual portions in advance of the study. The

chicken and ground beef for the chili !.ras also cooked and

portioned in advance. Entrees, such as t,he chicken and

vegetable casserole, chili and scalloped potatoes were

prepared at the time of serving.

The diets provided approximateJ-y 3000 Kcal-s /day,
Protein, fat and carbohydrate provided 14.5, 36 and 49.58

of total- energy, respectively. Approximately 752 of fat
(288 of total- energy) came from added fat: a mixture of

butter, beef tall-ow, Iard, corn oil and vegetable

shortening during the pre- and post- experimental periods;

and either canola oil- or sunflower oiI during the

experimental periods. A complete description of the added

fat in the three diets is outlined in tabl-e 3. The fatty
acid composition of the diets is presented in table 4,

whil-e the f atty acid composition of the test oil-s is
presented in table 5. Table 6 summarizes the contribution
of SFA, MUFÀ and PUFA to total dietary energy.

Energy intakes were adjusted as appropriate for the

maj-ntenance of weight of the subjects throughout the study.

Care was taken to keep the proportion of energy from fat
and the composition of the dietary fat constant.
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D. Storage and Handling of Food Staples

Fats f or the mixed f at and experimental_ diets \dere

purchased in burk. They were stored in seared containers

at 7 C in a wal-k-in ref rigerator until- required f or use.

Other stapJ-es r,vere purchased as single l-ots f rom locaI
suppJ-iers and stored under conditions appropriate for each

item.

The ground beef for the chili and the chicken were

pre-cooked and pre-portioned and stored at -10 C for
periods of up to 3 months. Ground beef for the meat

patties were portioned raw and also stored at 10 C. Food

j-tems prepared in advance, such as granola and cookies,

were also stored in this manner.

Skim milk, bread and fresh vegetables were purchased

bi-weekJ-y f rom a single local- source. These items \,\zere

stored at 7 C in a conventional refrigerator, except the

bread which was stored frozen until- it was required for
use.
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TABLE 3

Descrj-ption of Added Fat

M]XED FAT DTET (q/dav)

A mixture ofz 22.5 g margarine (189 fat) (1)
18.0 g lard (2)
4.0 g corn oil (3)

27.0 g vegetable shortening (4)
r.'ras blended to a uniform consistency and added to baked
goods and mixed dishes as described in the recipes in
appendix 2.

In addition, 5 g of corn oil (3) r¡¡as consumed as salad oil
and 35.5 g of butter (5) (28,4 g of fat) \âras consumed as a
spread.

CANOLå. AND SUNFLOWER OIL DIETS (q/day)

Sixty-seven grams of either canola oil ( 6 ) or sunflower oil
(7 ) was added to baked goods and mixed dishes as described
in the recipes in appendix 2.

In addition, 5 g of eit.her canola oil (6) or sunflower oil
( 7 ) \,uas consumed as a sal-ad oil- and 13 g of butter ( 5 )(l-0.4 g of fat) vüas blended with 20 g of either canol-a oil_
or sunflower oil and consumed as a snread.

1) Kroner margarine, (1008 beef tallow), Thomas J.
Lipton, Toronto, Ont.

2) Tenderfl-ake Lard, Canada Packers Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
3) Mazol-a Corn Oil, Best Foods Division, Canada Starch

Co. Ltd., Montreal, PQ.
4
5

(6

(7

Crisco Shortening, Procter and Gamb1e, Toronto, Ont
Manco Butter, Manco Dairies Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
Cano1a oil supplied courtesy of CSP Foods, Winnipeg,

Man.
Sunflower oil supplied courtesy of CSp Foods,
Winnipeg, Man.
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TABLE 4

Fatty Acid composition of Mixed Fat, canola and sunflower
Oil Diets

Fatty Acid Leve1 (t of total fatty acids)

Fatty
Acid (1)

Mixed
Fat (2)

Canol-a
oil

Sunflower
oil

14 ¡ 0

l-6:0

16:1

18:0

l-B¡1

LB z2

18:3

20:0

20¿I

2220

22 tI

3.6

2r .9

2.4

LL.2

37 .7

18.4

1.2

0.6

0.5

0.2

0.3

t.2
8.6

no

5.¿

53.8

20 .8

0.8

1.3

0.3

1.2

10.6

0.8

5.8

19 .5

59.1

0.8

0.5

0.3

0.8

(1) Carbon number:number of double bonds
(2) Added fat. incl-uded: beef taIIow, Iard, corn
vegetabl-e shortening and butter (table 3).

oiÌ,
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TABLE 5

Percentage Fatty Acid Composition of the Test Oils

Fatty Acid (1)
oi1

Canol-a Oil Sunflower

16:0

16:1

18:0

18:1

18 :2

I-U: J

20:0

20 ¿L

22t0

22.r

Â^

0.2

r.o

59.2

21 .2

r_0.0

u.v

L.7

0.3

0.5

6.2

't¡J

r_4 .5

72.7

0.6

0.5

0.3

0.7

(1) Carbon number:number of double bonds
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TABLE 6

Contribution of Saturated, Monounsaturated and
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids to Tota1 Energy Intake

Percent Contribution to Tota1 Energy fntake

Fatty Acid Group Mixed Fat Cano1a SunfLower

Diet Diet Diet

Saturated L4

lvlonounsaturated 15

Polyunsaturated 7

5

20

r_0

7

7

22
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E. Lipid and Lipoprotein Analysis

Diets

One-day duplicates of both menus for each of the diets

were collected, homogenized in a Vlaring blender and

aliquots taken for lipid analysis. Fat content was

determined gravimetrically by the method of B1igh and Dyer

( 1959 ) . Separate aliquots were extracted by the Bligh and

Dyer ( 1959 ) method and the fatty acids nethylated using

BF3/CH3OH as described by Metcalfe et a1. (1966). The

fatty acid methyJ- esters hrere anaì-yzed with a Perkin-El-mer

(model 39208) gas chromatograph equipped with dual 2 m x

2mm i.d. glass columns packed with 38 SP-231-0 plus 24 SP-

2300 on L00/L20 Chromosor wAw (Supe1co Canada Ltd.,

Oakvil-]e, Canada ) . Injector, detector and column

temperatures were ¿ 25 0 C, 250 C and l-95 C I respectiveJ-y.

The carrier gas was helium. Peak areas were measured with

a Hewlett-Packard HP33805 integrator-recorder.

Lipoproteins

Blood samples were collected on d.ays L | 7 | L6 , 25 , 43

and 49 of the study from subjects fasted for L2 hours.

Subjects were comfortably seated while blood was taken from

the antecubital vein using vacutainer tubes containing 0.10

mL of 158 sol-ution EDTA(K3)15 mg. Pl-atel-ets were removed

from the samples by centifuging t,he tubes at 1400 g. for 15

min. The plaÈeIet poor plasma was renoved from these

samples for anaJ-ysis. Lipoprotein fractions in the plasma
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were separated by ul-tracentrifugation (Lindgren, L975) for

al-l- samples other than those collected on days 16 and 34.

The VLDL fraction and the HDl-fraction were separated by

centrifuging 0.6 mL plasma samples at d 1.0063 g/nrL' and d

1.063 g/mÏ,, respectively , for 16 hours at 104,000 g.

Cholesterol was determined enzymatically, in the plasma and

in the VLDL and HDL fractions according to the method

described by All-ain et aI. (l-986 ) using a diagnostic kit

(Fisher Scientif ic, Ottawa, Canada). Pl-asma TG al-so were

determined using a diagnostic kit (Fisher Scientific,

Ottawa, Canada) based on the enzymatic method described by

Fossati and Lorenzo (L982) and lvlcGowan et al. (1983).

Pl-asma Phospholipid Separation and Analysis

Lipids were extracted from 1 ml- of platelet. poor

plasma using the method of Folch et aI. ( 1957 ) .

Phospholipid species were separated using 2-directional

thin-Iayer chromatography (TLC). Each sample was spotted,

under nitrogen, onto a heat activated, pre-coated, silica

gef 60 (0.25 mm thick) plate (8. Merck) using a 10 uL

Hamilton syringe. P1ates were run for approximately 2

hours in the first direction using

chl-oroform/methanol/ammonium hydroxide in a ratio of

65/35/5.5 as a sol-vent system. The plates vrere dried under

nitrogen for 30 minutes and exposed to HCI fumes for 10

minutes , to hydrolyse t,he alkenylacyl PE, thus producing

lyso-phosphatidylethanolamine (LPE) by cleaving the alkenyl
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group from the glycerol moiety. Plates were then dried for

an additional 30 minutes before being pJ-aced in the second

solvent system of chl-oroform/methanol/formic acid in a

ratio of 55/25/5. After a run of approximately 2 hours,

the developed plates v/ere dipped in a dichl-orofLuorescein

solution, exposed to ammonia fumes and viewed under IIV

light. Spots were identified using a standard plate

provided by the Dept. of Nutritional- Sciences, the

University of Guelph. PC, PE and LPE spots were scraped

from the plate and placed in methylating tubes. Samples

were methylated using H2SO4 methanol- as described by Holub

and Skeaff (1987). The fatty acid methyl esters \{ere

analyzed using the Perkj-n Elmer (modeJ- 8500 ) gas

chromatograph equipped with a capillary col-umn' 30m x

0.25mm i.d. coated with DB-225 (J&W Scientific' Folsom,

Ca. ). Injector, detector and col-umn temperatures were 225

C, 225 C and 205 C' respectively. The carrier gas was

helium, ât a linear velocity of 25 cm/sec. Fatty acid

peaks were identified using a standard mix (cat. #GLC-688,

Nu-Chek Prep. fnc. , EJ-ysian, h. ) . In addition 20¿5, 2223

and 22¿4 were identified using methylated standards for

Èhese fatty acids (Nu-Chek U-100-M, U-82-M and U-83-M'

respectively). A chromatogram of the standard mix is

located in Appendix 3.

PJasma Cholesterol Est,er Separation and Ànalysis

Lipids were extracted from 0.2m1 of platelet poor
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plasma using the method of Folch et al-. ( 1957 ) . The

neutral- lipids were separated using TLC. Samples were

spotted under nitrogen onto heat activated, pre-coated,

silica gel 20 (0.25mm thick) plates (8. Merck) using a 10uL

Hamilton syringe. Plates were placed in a solvent system

of hexane/isopropyl ether/gJ-acial acetic acid in a ratio of

60/40/3. Run time was approximately 45 minutes. DeveJ-oped

plates were dipped in a dichlorofluorescein solution, dried

for 5 minutes and viewed under UV Ìight. The cholesteroL

esters were identified as the furthest migrating of the 7

lipid fractions separated; cholesterol- oleate (Sigma

#C9253) was used to confirm this position. These spots

were scraped and placed in methylating tubes. Samples \{ere

methylated using sodium methoxide as described by Bannon et

â1., (1985). The fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed as

described above for the phosphoJ-ipid fractÍons.
F. Statistical Analysis

The data for al-I subjects (n=8) were analyzed using a

modified analysis of variance of a two-way cÌassification

for a completely randomized block design, using diet type

as a co-variate. A sample .ANOVA table is l-ocated in

Appendix 4. For each diet group (n=4), means vüere compared

using the Bonferroni procedure (Appendix 5 ) . Both of these

analysis were performed using the SAS computer program

(l9B4t L9B6 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.).
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RESULTS

A. Subjects

All subjects successfully foll-owed the study protocol
and remained in good health. Although there was no formal

eval-uation of dietary compliance, other than weight

maintenance, subjects remained motivated and committed

throughout. The weight of 5 subjects remained essentialry
constant, while subjects 3,5 and 7l-ost 2.7 Kg, 3.0 Kg and

2.5 Kg, respectively. Although these loses were moderate

and extended over a period of 48 days decreases in body

weight have been associated with decreases in serum

cholesterol- (Nest1e et al | 1_969).

The allocation of subjects to experimental groups

resul-ted in the f our individual_s with highest plasma TC

being assigned to the canola-sunfl-ower oiI (CAN-SUN) group

and those with the lowest TC levels allocated to the

sunf l-ower-canol-a oi l- ( SUN-CAN ) group ( Figure 5 ) . However,

this situation did not appear to affect the relative
responses of the diet groups to the treatment regimens.

B. Effect of Diet. on Plasma Lipid and Lipoprotein Levels

The pre-experj-mental_ period (mixed f at diet ) was

empJ-oyed to standardize intakes among subjects and to al-l-ow

f or energy intake ad justment. TC l_evel_s did not change

significantly during this period. By contrast, there was a

smal-l- but significant. increase in HDr,-cholesteror level-s in
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the CAN-SUN group. This increase appeared to be transitory
as subsequent measurements of HDL-cholesterol were

equivalent to initial level-s.

There was a significant. decrease in plasma TC for both

di-etary groups during experimental period 1- (Figure 6 )

(CAN-SUN group 20*t SUN-CAN group 158). The decrease in TC

occurred during the first 9 days of experimental- period L ¡

mean TC values on day 16 vrere 4,06 mM/L and 3.42 mM/L for
the CÀN-SUN and SUN-CAN groups, respectively (Figure 5).

Mean TC l-evel-s at the end of experimental- period I, \^rere

3,97 mM/L and 3.39 mM/L for the same treatment groups.

Most of the changes in plasma TC in response to

experimental diets hras a result of a decrease in LDL-

cholesterol (CAN-SUN group 17,IZt SUN-CAN group 13.88).

However, there was also a sma1I but non-significant
decrease in HDl-chol-esterol for both groups (CAN-SUN group

3.2% and SUN-CAN group 2.8%) (Figure 6).

Switching Lhe experimental- fats during experimental

period 2 did not result in further changes in TC, LDL, and

HDL-cholesterol- (Figure 6¡ Tabl-e 7). The results suggest

that there was no order effect due to diet on these bl-ood

parameters. This is further supported by the simil-ar

pattern of change for both diet groups during the study.

Total- plasma chol-esterol and LDl-cholesterol increased

during the post-experimentaÌ (mixed fat diet) period.

Although the mean values for TC, LDL-and HDL- chol-esterol
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Figure 5.
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Figure 6

Mean Pl-asma Cholesterol Levels in
and Sunflower oil Diets
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TABLE 7

Mean Plasma Lipid and Lipoprotein Values

i.lùarì LeveI Of Constitucnt (mmoJi/ L)'

Day I Day 7 DaY 25 DaY !3 Day ¡¡ 9

End ofl

Pne -Expt

Perlod

ExpL

Perlod .i

Expt

?e r l od

Post-ExpL

Perl.odII

CA N-SUN Crou P

Total. CholesLenol

LDL-CholesLenoL

HDL-cholestero.l

VLDL-CholesteroL

TrlgÌycerides

SUN-CA N 0nou P

TotaI ChoLesLerol

LDL-ChoLeslerol

HDL-Chol.esLerol

VLDL-CholesLerol

Trfglycerldes

1.1.95+o.2oal

J.111 +0.0?ab

'I .30+0.314

0.52+0.314

1.33+0.804

3.8?+0.694

2.38+A.774

1.211 +0.174

0.26+0. 1 5a

1.33+0.804

ll .97*0.20â

3.3?+0.tlla

1.51+0.11 6Þ

O.lO*0. tZa

l.O3+0-ll'la

3.gg+0.124

2.58*0.794
.ì.31+0.144

0.09+0.074

1.03+0.1¡14

3.97*0.1ác

2.52*0.32c

1,35.0.t1 13

0.10+0.0?a

0.82*0.?la

3.39+0.42b

2.03"0.!04

1 . 1 9+ 0. I 't a

0.17+0.134

0.82+0. ?34

3.93*C.l3c

2 . 3 9+ 0 . 3 1 c

I .36*0.3?a

0.18+0.124

0.82+0.2?a

3.38*0.53b

2.00+0.504

l.2l{+0.084

0.14+0.104

0.82+0.2?a

tr.tr2*g.26oc

2.8!*o.39bc

1 . 4 2+ C . l{ t a

0.15*0.124

0.?9+0.134

3.86+O.63ab

2.{5+O.6qa

1.??+0.lla

0.20+0.134

0 .7 t¡ +0. 324

Values are exPressed as Mean+SD

values 1n nows Hith dlrferenL superscrlPt leLLers diifer at p<0.05

comparisions made using the Bonferroni Procedure (Àppcncìlx 5)
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increased during the post experimental- (mixed fat) period,

the recovery period apparently was not long enough to al-l-ow

a return to pre-experimental level-s (Table 7).

There v¡ere no significant changes in plasma

triglycerides during the study (Tab1e 7).

In this study, a diet rich in ol-eic acj-d produced an

equal hlpocholesterolemic effect as a diet rich in linoleic
acid. The decrease in TC can be accounted for, primarily

by a decrease in the LDL fraction. Neither experimental

diet appeared to have an effect on HDl-cholesterol- or TG

leve1s in these subiects.

C. Effect of Diet on the Fatty Acid Composition of Plasma

Phospholipids and Chol-esterol Esters

PC exhibited the most dramatic alterations in fatty

acid composition with changes in dietary fat (TabJ-e I ) .

For all eight subjects consumption of the canola oil- diet

v¡as associated with higher mean levels of oleic acid,

linolenic acid and EPA (p <0.0001) and lower levels of

stearic acid (p <0.004 ) and l-inoleic acid (p <0.0001)

compared to l-eveÌs observed f ollowing the sunf lower oil-

diet.

I{hen mean levels of fatty acids within diet groups

were compared, the effect of dietary fat source on plasma

PC fatty acid patterns also is evident (Table B). In the

C.AN-SUN group l-evels of oÌeic acid and l-inolenic acid in
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plasma PC lvere significantly higher following the canola

oi1 diet compared to the l-evel-s observed af ter the pre-

experimental period. Sirnilarly, mean level-s of oleic acid,

Iinolenic acid and EPA were significantly higher whil-e mean

l-evels of stearic acid and linoleic acid l^7ere significantly

lower following the canola oil diet compared to the

sunflower oiI regimen. For the SUN-CAN diet group

consumption of the sunflower oil diet \^ras not associated

with any compositional changes in PC compared to the pre-

experimental period. However, mean level-s of ol-eic acid,

linol-enic acid and EPA were significantly higher while-

Ievel-s of l-inol-eic acid were significantly lower following

the canofa oi1 regimen than those observed following

sunf l-ower oil- diet.

The PE fraction of the plasma phospholipid appeared to

be l-ess sensitive to changes in dietary fat source as shown

in Tabl-e 9. There al-so appeared to be more inter-sub ject

variation than for the PC fraction. Nevertheless, for all-

subjects consumption of the canol-a oil diet was associated

with higher mean leve1s of oleic acid (p <0.0001 ) and EPA

(p <0.066 ) and lower level-s of stearic acid (p <0.01- ) and

arachidonic acid (p <0.045 ) in the PE fraction compared to

l-evels observed f ollowing the sunf l-ower oil diet.

Surprisingfy, l-inol-enic acid l-evel-s were only sJ-ightty

higher (p <0.40) following the canola oil diet than those

observed following the sunfl-ower oil regimen. There was
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appreciable individual- subject variability for this fatty
acid in the PE f raction. Linol-enic acid l-evel-s f or

subjects L | 4 and 7 were higher after consuming the

sunf l-ower oiI diet compared to the l-evel-s f ollowing the

canol-a oil diet (Appendix I ) .

The comparisons of the mean f atty acid l-evel-s within

diet groups over days also suggested that there hTere

relatively small- differences in PE fatty acid composition

related to dietary fat source (Tab1e 9). In both diet
groups higher mean levels of oleic acid \,{ere observed

foJ-J-owing the canola oil- diet compared to levels observed

f oJ-lowing either the mixed f at or the sunf l-ower oil-

regimens. In the SUN-CAN group, the mean arachidonic acid

level Ín the PE fraction was signifieantly higher following

the sunflower oil diet compared to that observed following

the pre-experimental- period. Palmitic acid level-s were

lower foJ-lowing the experimental diets compared to the

mixed fat diet.

Changes in the fatty acid composition of the LPE

f raction, \^rere very similar to those observed f or PE as

shown in Table 10. Consumption of the canola oil diet by

all- subjects vras associated with higher nean levels of

oleic acid (p <0.024) and EPA (p <0.016 ) and l-ower Levels

of arachidonic acid (p <0.042) compared to level-s observed

foÌlowing the sunflower oil regimen. Interestingly, DHÄ

al-so vras l-ower (p <0.016) following the consumpt.ion of the
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canola oil diet. In contrast to observations for PE, mean

Levels of stearic acid were higher (p <0.10) following t'he

canola diet compared to the sunfl-ower oil regimen.

Howeverr âs in the PE fraction there \,ras no difference in

linol-enic acid l-eveIs due to f at source. Here again there

was appreciable inter-subject variability. Linolenic acid

levels were higher f ollowing the sunf l-ower oil- diet than

fotlowing the canola oil diet. for subjects L, 4 and 7

(Appendix 10 ) . Comparisons of means within each diet group

over days \dere unremarkable, showing no significant

differences.

Changes in the fatty acid composition of the plasma

CE, as shown in Tab1e 11, echo many of the trends observed

for the phospholipid fractions. Consumption of the canola

oil- diet by all subjects resulted in higher levels of oleic

acid (p <0 .04 ), linol-enic acid (p <0.0007 ) and EPA (p

<0.10) and a l-ower leveÌ of linoleic acid (p <.05) compared

to l-evel-s observed f ollowing the sunf lower oi1 diet. No

significant differences occurred in the fatty acid

composition of plasma CE within diet groups with the

exception of higher leve1s of linol-enic acid following the

consumption of the canola oil- diet in the CAN-SUN group.

D. STJMMARY

Thus, it would appear that in this study the test fats

had equal hllpocholesterolemic effects and in both cases

this ef f ect \{as primarily a resul-t of decreases in LDL-
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chol-esterol. By contrast, the test fats had different

effects on the fatty acid composition of plasma

phospholipids and CE. Consumption of the canola oil diet
by all sub jects \,ras consistently associated with higher

levels of oleic acid and EPA in the phospholipid species

analyzed and in the CE compared to l-evel-s associated with

the sunf l-ower oil diet. The canol-a oil diet was also

associated with higher levels of linol-enic acid in PC and

CE, however, this was not observed in either the PE or LPE

f ractions. By contrast the lower l-evel-s of arachidonic

acid in PE and LPE following the consumption of the canola

oiÌ diet compared to t.he sunf l-ower oil- diet \{ere not.

observed i-n the PC or CE f ractions. The lower leve.l-s of

DIIA following the consumption of the sunfl-ower oil diet was

unique for the LPE fraction.
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TABLE 8: Pl-asma Phosphatidylcholine Fatty Acid Composition
at Diet Changes *

MEAN LEVEL OF FÀTTY ACID I8I**
DAY 7 DAY 25 DAY 43 p***

16

1B

18

Ið

18

CAN-SUN GROUP
0

0

1

2

J

30.51+1.51

L3 .2L+0 .62

l-3.41-+0.26

29 .08+3.14

0.20+0.07

7 .7 2+I .05

0.36+0.14

0.64+0.06

1.86+0.30

^t^o- L)

26,98+1.93 a

L2.7 6+1.14 a

13.98+1.85 ab

28.81+3.91 ab

0.16+0.08 a

9 .70+2.87 a

0.40+0.18 ab

0.96+0.21 a

l-.90+0.71 a

28 .40+2 .25

72.68+1.07

16.81+1.31

28.L6+3.20

0.72+0.39

6.75+2.26

0. B0+0.40

0.69+0.26

l_.83+0.50

28.36+5.54

l-3.36+1.34

10.84+1.45

32.9 3+5.28

0.13+0.02

8.41+3.29

0.25+0.2I

0.68+0.28

1.75+0.86

24.49+1.37

l_5.10+l_.19

8.85+0.85

35.82+4.22

0.22+0.L9

8 .79+3.48

0.l_1+0.05

0.62+0.19

2.35+0.93

26.58+l-.41- a

L2.6I+1.26 a

L7 .60+1.93 b

26.99+4.94 b

0.57+0.13 b

8.33+3.09 a

0.93+0.60 b

0.94+0.30 a

1.56+0 .54 a

b

b

c

b

1-v

ab

a

b

o

b

ab

.49

.004

.000r-

.000r_

.000r-

.13

.0001

1rì

A1. =I

2024

2025

2225

22:6

SUN-CAN GROUP
l-6:0

l-8:0

18:1

LB z2

1B:3

20t4

2025

22 z5

22:6

* Plasma PC data f or individual- sub jects is l-ocated in
appendÍx 6, A sample chromatogram f or plasma PC is l-ocat.ed
in Appendix 7
** Val-ues are expressed as Mean+SD
*** p value resulting from the diet comparision (n=8),
(canola vs sunflower oil-) Appendix4.-t- Val-ues in rows with dif f erent letters dif f er at p <0.05
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TABLE 9: Plasma Phosphatidylethanolaomine Fatty Acid
Composition at Diet Changes *

ME.AN LEVEL OF FÀTTY ACTD I T ì **

DAY 7 DAY 25 DAY 43 ¡***

18:0

l-8:1

18:2

18:3

20t4

2025

22¿5

22¿6

CAN-SUN GROUP
16:0 17 .01+1.97 a t4.9 3+3.00

23 .45+4 .23

20 .62+L .87

18.07+2.44

0.75+0.07

.Lt.Jtt¿.to

0.59+0.1_7

1.L1+0.54

3 .97+2 .48

L6.7 0+2.93

25 .43+3 . 07

13.08+2.54

17.02+3.31

0.98+0,27

15.59+4 .18

0.14+0.09

1.38+0.22

4.24+L.07

14 .26+2.49 a

25.I3+2,43 a

L3.28+2.32 a

22.30+3.43 a

0.69+0.60 a

13.43+0.63 a

0.05+0.07 a

2.02+L.60 a

4.L5+2,21, a

17.04+1.1lb

20.75+2.L7a

19.60+3.02b

16.29+5.88a

1.17+0 .20a

L2.7 6+3.65ab

0.77+0.37a

1.67+0.54a

3 .54+1. 05a

SUN-CAN GROUP
l-6:0

18:0

18:1

LBz2

18:3

20t4

20 t5

22t5

¿¿to

2L.9L+2 .7 4 a

l-4.l-1+0.84 a

22.0I+7.76 a

0.29+0.23 a

14.29+2.24 a

1.05+1.29 a

1.60+L.24 a

4.I7+3.20 a

25.84+4.00 a

2L.04+3.57 a

14.02+I.89 a

15.82+5.64 a

0.95+0.26 a

11.64+4.08 a

0.50+0.44 a

1.38+0.36 a

3 .52+7 .7 6 a

a

b

.78

.01

.0001

. i_9

.40

.045

.066

.43

.15

b

o,

b

* Plasma PE data for individuar subjects is located in
Appendix 8, A sampre chromatogram for plasma pE is located
in Appendix 9** Values are expressed as Mean+SD*** p value resulting from the dÍet comparision (n=8),
(canola vs sunfl-ower oil) Appendix4.-r- Values in rows with dif f erent l-etters dif f er at p <0.05
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TABLE l-0: Pl-asma Lyso-Phosphatidylethanol-aomine Fatty Acid
Composition at Diet. Changes *

MEAN LEVEL OF FATTY ÀCrD Lt)**
DAY 7 DAY 25 DAY 43 p***

CAN-SUN GROUP
16 ¡ 0

18:0

18:1

1,822

l-B:3

2024

20 z5

¿¿i5

2226

11.82+7 .I5 a

7 .27+3.96 a

10.93+4 .50 a

24.53+4.15 a

1.10+0.90 a

24.7 2+10.43a

0.93+0.60 a

3.61+1.64 a

8,26+5.69 a

15.29+3.08 a

6.77+7.67 a

l-0.02+2.68 a

18.40+6.22 a

1.16+0.16 a

30.77+'.] .t5 a

1.33+0.37 a

4.40+L.34 a

7 .44+2.30 a

13.64+2.42

6.08+1.19

8.50+5.20

18.4 6+6 .92

0.50+0. 14

29 .29+6.96

2 .7 6+r .48

4.01+0.87

9.85+2.06

10.l_8+6.77 a

5.38+1.51 a

7 .24+4.07 a

1,7 .59+7 .07 a

0.95+0.46 a

34.19+l-0.49 a

1.10+0.65 a

4 .62+0 .7 3 a

i_1.07+1.88 b

11. 12+6.76 a

5.76+3.68 a

7 .31+L .7 4 a

24.66+8.79 a

0.62+0.5t a

29 .46+2 .92 a

0.60+0.10 a

3.08+0.43 a

9.97+1.56 a

L2.32+3.44 a

6.06+3.98 a

9. B3+1.32 a

23.05+13.16a

1 .30+0.98 a

L9 .24+l_0 .46a

1.78+1.39 a

3.64+t.82 a

4.95+2.L7 a

.33

.10

.024

. 91-

.65

.042

. 016

.v I

. 016

SUN-CAN GROUP
16:0

18:0

1-8:1

LB¿2

18:3

20t4

20¿5

2225

¿¿2õ

* PIasma LPE data for individual- subjects is Located
appendix 10, A sample chromatogram for LpE is l-ocated
Appendix 1-l-
** Values are expressed as Mean+SD
*** p vaÌue resulting from the diet comparision (n=B ) ,(canola vs sunf l-ower oil) Àppendix4.1- Values in rows with different letters differ at p <0.05

l-n
IN
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TABLE l-1: Pl-asma Chol-esteroÌ Ester Fatty Acid Composition
at diet changes

MEAN LEVEL OF FÀTTY ACTD ITì**

DAY 7 DAY 25 DAY 43 p***

CAN.SUN GROUP
16:0

18:0

18:1

18:2

18¡3

20:3

2024

20 r5

2226

12.03+1.05 a

1.89+0.83 a

19.87+3.00 a

56.97+1.08 a

0.65+0.43 a

0.69+0.17 a

5.35+1.56 a

I.Lz+I.22 a

0.38+0.43 a

l-8.09+3.94 a

6.13+4.28 a

2t ,7 6+3 .67 a

43.29+7 .99 a

0.63+0.61- a

0.87+1.02 a

4.68+1.04 a

L.7 2+l.27 a

0.69+0.90 a

77 .7 5+8.45 a

2.15+1.01 a

17.86+6.54 a

50.02+8.27 a

i_. BB+0.55 b

0.78+0.94 a

5.18+j-.76 a

2.80+3.36 a

0 . 71+l- . l-5 a

L7 .24+4.03 a

6.20+2.02 a

L7 .88+2.54 a

48.93+8.64 a

0.47+0.34 a

0. B2+1.63 a

3.65+1.11 a

]-57+2.12 a

0.33+0.66 a

9.33+2.64 a .07

2.54+L.77 a .20

13.40+2.46 a .04

65.7 0+3.65 a .05

0.28+0.25 a .0007

0.37+0.31 a .91-

5.24+2.2L a .20

0.51-+0.43 a .10

0.09+0.l_7 a .51

17 .44+6.99 a

2.95+3.58 a

2L.41+2.91 a

47 .52+14.49a

l- . 31+0 . 85 a

0.32+0.23 a

4.85+2.13 a

2.I9+2.02 a

0. L5+0.20 a

SUN-CAN GROUP
16:0

18:0

1U:I

LB ¡2

l-B:3

20¡3

20t4

20:5

22:6

* Plasma CE data for individual subjects is l-ocated in
appendix 12** Val-ues are expressed as Mean+SD*** p vaJue resufting from the diet comparision (n=8),
(canola vs sunflower oil) Appendix4.-r Val-ues in rows with dj-f ferent Letters dif f er at p <0.05
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DISCUSSION

Both test diets induced equivalent reductions in TC

and LDl-chol-esterol, when compared to the mixed fat diet.

These data are consistent with the reports of Mattson and

Grundy (1985), who used liquid diets, in which fat provided

40t total energy, to investigate the relative influence of

PUFA and MUFA on plasma lipids. In normolipÍdemic

sub jects, the diet rich in MUFA resul-ted in a L2.5t and

17.7 I decrease in plasma TC and LDl-cho1esterol,

respectively, while the PUFA-rich diet produced a L7.tt and

15.68 decrease in these variabl-es. fn the present study,

the MUFA-rich (canola oil) díet resulted in a 20.08 and

L7.I8 decrease in TC and LDl-cholesterol-, respectively,

when substituted for a mixed fat diet, while the PUFA-rich

(sunflower oiI) diet produced a 15.0t, and l-3.88 decrease

in TC and LDL-cho1esterol, respectively, when it repJ-aced

the mixed fat diet.

Keys et al-. (1957a) proposed that an increase in PUFA

woul-d result in a predictable decrease in plasma

cholesterol, while a similar change in MUFA woul-d have no

effect. In the studies by Keys et aI.(1957a) 6 of the 9

test fats contained relatively constant amounts of MUFA

compared to the variation in PUFA and SFA in the same test

fats. It is therefore possible that any effect of MUFA on

plasma chol-esterol- lvas masked by this relativeJ-y smal-1

variation in MUFA among the fat sources used to devel-op the
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predict.ion eguation.

Àlthough another study by Keys et aI. ( 1965 ) supported

their earlier observations, the diets employed in this

study varied in total energy from fat (9.58, 18.3t and

36.38). The rel-atively low fat content of two of the three

diets may have masked the effect of ol-eic acid on serum

cholesterol. Sirtori et a1. ( i-986 ) also reported that

oleic acid (o1ive oiI) had no effect on TC in subjects fed

diets where fat provided 308 of total- energy. By contrast,

a diet providing 308 of total energy as corn oil- resulted

in a significant decrease in TC. However, both regimens

resulted in a similar ratio of LDI,:HDI,-cholesterol-. This

ratio is considered a reliabl-e index of atherogenic risk

(Gordon et âf., L98l-). The lower energy from fat (308 of

total- energy ) and the f act that sub jects vüere

hyperlipidemic may account for the differences between the

Sirtori study and the present study and that of Mattson and

Grundy (1985). fn the present study, all- diets provided

3 6 e of total- dietary energy as f at and there \Árere

appreciable changes in dietary fatty acid composition when

the test diets were substituted for a mixed fat diet.

Dietary PUFÀ have increasingly become the subject of

concern among nutritionists and cl-inicians " Suggestions

that high intakes of fats rich in l-inoleic acid can result

in significant decreases in HDl-chol-esterol- have prompted

the current interest in aJternative energy sources to
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replace dietary SFA. The study by Mattson and Grundy

( l-9 85 ) , showed that HDL-chol-esterol- levels were more

frequently reduced foJ-lowing the PUFA diet (mean decrease

of 9.88) than on the MUFA diet (mean decrease of l-.2t). fn

the present study, there was a smal-I decrease in HDL-

chol-esterol on both the canola oil (3.22) and the sunflower

oil- ( 2.88 ) diets during Experimental period 1. The present

study differs from the Mattson and Grundy study ( 1985 ) in
that the contribution of fat to total energy vùas l-ower (368

versus 408 ) and conventional foods were used rather than

formula liquid diets.

Grundy (1986b) and Mensink and Katan (1987) confirmed

the hllpocholesterol-emic ef f ect of oleic acid. Results

from the study by Grundy (l-986b), where ol-eic acid provided

282 of the total energy, r,rere similar to those previously

reported for subjects fed formul-a diets (Mattson and

Grundy, 1985). Both of these studies suggested that the

substitution of SFA with MUFA had a more favourabl-e effect
on plasma lipids and lipoproteins than a reduction in
dietary fat to 308 of total energy.

In the present study, analysis of the fatty acid

composition of selected phospholipid species and of CE

showed important differences depending on dietary fat
source. Compositional changes in the PC fraction in
particular, reflected the diets consumed. The canola oil
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diet contained l-ess palmitic acid, stearic acid and

linoleic acid and more oleic acid and linolenic acid than

the sunflower oiI diet (Table 4). Interestingly, the

plasma PC fraction also contained less palmitic acid,

stearÍc acid and l-inoleic acid and more oleic and l-inolenic

acid following the consumption of the canola oil diet when

compared to the sunfl-ower oil diet. Furthermore, the

magnitude of these compositional changes rel-ative to the

differences in the fatty acid composition of both of the

test diets was simil-ar (2IZ | 272, 43*, 319 and 27% for
palmj-tic, stearic, ol-eic, linoleic and l-inol-enic acids,

respectively) . This suggests that dietary fatty acid

composition is indeed refl-ected in PC fatty acid

composition. In addition, this data suggests that, perhaps

with the exception of olej-c acid, the relative rate of

incorporation of these fatty acids into PC is similar.
The magnitude of the change in fatty acid composition in

the plasma PE and LPE fractions rel-ative to the changes in

dietary fatty acids vrere considerably less than those

observed for the PC fraction, (I6? t 44, 30t, 202 and 2Z for
palmitic, sLearic, oleic, linoleic and l-inolenic acids,

respectivel-y, in PE and 16? , -L52* | 244 | 23* and 2Z f or the

same fatty acids in LPE). This observation suggests that
PE and LPE have lower rates of incorporation for these

fatty acids than has PC. Interestingly, the change in the

leve] of sLearic acid in LPE was in the opposite direction
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to that of the test. diets. In addition, there appeared to

be differential- rates of incorporation of individual fatty
acids into the PE and LPE fractions. Delayed incorporation

of linol-enic acid into PE compared to PC has been reported

in the rat (Vüeiner and Sprecher, L984 ) . Similar results
have also been reported with humans by .Adam et aI. (l-986)

using 4 formula diets containing 4 and 0r 4 and 4,4 and B,

and 4 and L6t of total enersv from linoleic and linol-enic

acid, respectively. These researchers reported a

signif icant incorporat j-on of l-inolenic acid into the PC

fraction of HDL and LDL which correlated with the level
dietary linolenic acid. By contrast these same formul-a

diets did not resul-t in significant changes in the fatty
acid composition of the PE fraction in human HDL when

consumed over a 2 week period, It is conceivabl-e that had

the experimental periods extended beyond 18 days in the

present study the degree of response to dietary changes in
PE and LPE may have approached that observed in PC.

It is interestj-ng to note that despite the relatively
high ratios of l-inol-enic acid to l-inoleic acid used in the

study by Adams and co-workers, the resulting changes in
fatty acid composition of phospholipid fractions \{ere

modest compared to those observed in the present study.

The diets used by Adam et aI. (1986) provided much higher

percentages of total- energy f rom i-inolenic acid (0, 4 | 8,

12 and 168) than the present study (0,2 and 2,5 t in the
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sunf lower and canol-a oi1 diets, respectively) . By

contrast, the percent of total- dietary energy from l-inol-eic

acid was higher in the present study (20 and 5.58 in the

sunfl-ower and canola oil diets, respectively) . All diets
provided 4* of total dietary energy from linoleic acid in
the study by Adam et aI. (l-986).

The magnitude of the changes in fatty acid composition

for the plasma CE, with the exception of palmitic acid, in
response to changes in the fatty acid composition of the

diet r¡¡ere comparabJ-e to, or exceeded corresponding

responses in the PC fractj-on (-1688, 1098, 202, 232 and 488

for palmitic, stearic, ol-eic, linoleic and linoLenic acids,

respectively). However, it would appear that rel-ative

rates of incorporation of individual fatty acids into CE

vary greatly.

Comparison of the resuÌts of the present study with the

results of other studies on the effects of dietary
linolenic acid on the fatty acid composition of lipid

fractions is difficult. Unlike the present study, the

majority of researchers assessed compositionaL changes of

ej-ther total- plasma J-ipids or total plasma phospholipids as

opposed to individual- phospholipid species. In addition,

the fatty acid composition of the diets used in many of

these studies was either unknown or was not reported.

In the present experiment, a dietary source of Linol-enic

acid (canola oil diet) affected Jevefs of this fatty acid
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and its metabolites in the pJ-asma phosphoJ-ipids and in
plasma CE. In terms of absol-ute numbers, the incorporation

of l-inol-enic acid and EPA in the phospholipid and CE

fractions in response to a dietary source of linol-enic acid

v¡as modest, ranging from 0.L2 to 2.29t of total fatty

acids. These leve1s are consistent with those observed in

plasma PC, total phospholipids and CE by other researchers.

Sanders and Younger (l-981) observed a L.4* increase, from

pre-experimental- J-evels, in the EPA leve1 of plasma PC in

omnivor subjects consuming a l-inseed oil supplement for 2

weeks. Consumption of a 30m1 /day supplement of linseed oil

over a one week period by a l-one subject resulted in an

increase of 2.2 and 3.0% of l-inolenic acid and an increase

of 0.7 and 0.58 of EPA in the plasma phospholipid and

cholesterol esters, respectively (Dyerburg, i-986). Adam et

al- (1986) observed a significant increase in linolenic acid

in human LDL PC and HDL PC and in EPA in HDL PC of a

simil-ar magnitude (0.7, 0.7 and 0.6t of t.otal fatty acids,

respectively) when the ratio of dietary linoleic acid to

linol-enic acid was decreased from 4:0 to 4¿4. lt has been

suggested that the relatively small changes in plasma

linol-enic acid concentrations in response to elevated

dietary Linolenic acid are rel-ated to its pref erential-

oxidation to CO2 and H2O (Adam et aI., l-986).

In the present experiment, it was not possible to

determine if linolenic acid and it,s metabolites repJace any
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specific fatty acids j-n plasma phospholipids. It has been

suggested that Jinolenic acid successfully competes with

linoleic acid for desaturation and elongation resulting in
low l-evels of arachidonic acid. Although there was a

significant decrease in PC and PE linoleic acid and PC, PE

and LPE arachidonic acid following the consumption of the

canola oil diet compared with level-s observed foll-owing the

sunflower oil diet, these results are not unexpected given

the variation in the i-inoleic acid content of the two test
diets . Other researchers (Mest et âf .n, 19 13 , Budowski et

af., 1984) have reported a decrease in plasma phospholipid

arachidonic acid compared to pre-experÍmental- l-evels

following the consumption of linseed oiÌ supplements. In

these studies the fatty acid composition of the subjects'

diets \^7ere not known. By contrast, Lasserre et a1. (1985)

observed a decrease of arachidonÍc acid in serum

phospholipids following the consumption of a sunflower oil
diet compared to l-evels observed following a milk faE,

peanut oil- and LEAR oil diet of known fatty acid

composition. Interestingly, the LEAR oil diet resulted in
simil-ar arachidonic acid l-evel-s to those observed in the

standard population (Lasserre et aI., 1985).

In the present study there did appear to be evidence of

antithrombotic effects foll-owing feeding of both the canola

and sunf l-ower oil- diets. Results reported el-sewhere

(McDona1d et aL, , in press ) dernonstrated a significant
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increase in bleeding time and in prostacyclin production

following the canola oi} regimen compared to the mixed fat

diet. It was suggested that the relatively high level of

l-inolenic acid in the canoLa oil- diet was related to the

increased mean bleeding time observed following the

consumption of this diet. Interestingly, consumption of the

sunflower oil diet resulted in a significant decrease in

thromboxane B2 production and a greater 6-keto-PGF1

/thromboxane B2 ratio compared to the mixed fat diet. The

apparent discrepancy between the Ionger bleeding time

associated with the canola oiI diet and the i-ower

production of thromboxane B2 associated with the sunfl-ower

oil diet might be explained by the unique behaviour of

sunflower oil observed in rats (Hornstra, 1982). In this

model- sunfl-ower oil- was associated with seemingly opposing

effects. Sunf l-ower oiI \,ras more antithrombotic than

saturated fat although it was consistently associated with

increased collagen-induced plateJ-et aggregation.

Mest et aI. (1983) noted depressed prostaglandin

slmthesis during l-inolenic acid ingestion, despite

observing no changes in the availability of arachidonic

acid. These authors concluded that the decrease in

prostaglandin production was the result of inhibition of

cyclooxygenase by n-3 fatty acids. Renaud et al. (1986a)

observed l-ower clotting activity of washed human platelets

and a decreased induced platelet aggregaÈion response to
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thrombin in individuals who had a

linolenic acid compared to controls.

dietarv source of

The present study demonstrated that the

hypocholesterolemic effect of a diet rich in oLeic acid

(canola oil diet) was equal to that of a diet rich in
linoleic acid (sunflower oil diet). This

hlpocholesterolemic effect was primarily due to a decrease

in the LDL fraction for both regimens. These resul-ts are

consistent with the reports of others (Mattson and Grundy r

1985, I4ensink and Katan I 1987 | Grundy, l-986). The present

study al-so demonstrated that the fatty acid composition of

the diet is refl-ected in the fatty acid composition of

plasma phospholipids and CE. Results suggest that
phospholipids vary in their rel-ative rates of incorporatj-on

of different fatty acids and that PC and CE are plasma

lipid components that respond relatively quickly to dietary

fat changes. In the present study plasma phospholipid and

cholesterol ester EPA \{as significantly increased by a

dietary source of l-inolenic acid (the canola oil- diet )

compared to level-s observed following the absence of

dietary Linolenic acid (the sunfl-ower oil diet). The

antithrombotic effects of the canola oil diet, however,

were similar to those of the sunflower oil dÍet.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The present study compared the effects of canola oil-

versus sunfLower oil on plasma lipids, lipoproteÍns and the

fatty acid composition of plasma phospholipids and CE in I
healthy young men. The oils were fed as part of a

conventional diet and provided 28? of total energy in a

diet which contained L4.5* | 36.0t and 49.58 of total energy

as protein, fat and CHO, respectively. Saturated fatty
acids provided 14,5 and 78, MUFA provided 15, 20 and 7*

and PUFA provided '7 | 10 and 222 of total dietary energy in
the mixed f at, canol-a oil and sunf l-ower oil_ diets,
respect.ively. The ratios of linoleic to l_inolenic acid

were 2,6 to l and 73,9 to 1in the canol-a oil and sunfl-ower

oil- diets, respectively.

The canof a oil- and sunf l-ower oil- diets produced

similar decreases in serum chol-esterol_ (20 and I4Z,

respectively) and LDl-cholesterol- (25 and 2LZ I

respectively) . Neither fat source af fected plasma HDL-

chol-esterol- or TG level-s. However, dietary fat source did
effect the fatty acid composition of plasma phospholipids

and CE. Oleic acid, J-inolenic acid and EPÀ were

significantly higher (p <0.05 ) and l-inoleic acid was

signif icantJ-y lower in the PC f raction, oJ-eic acid was

significantly higher and arachidonic acid was significantly

l-ower in the PE f raction, oleic acid and EpA v/ere

significantly higher and aracidonic acid and
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decosahexaenoic acid \^rere signif icantly lower in the LPE

f raction and ol-eic acid , linolenic acid and EPA \^7ere

significantly higher and linolenic acid t,.ras significantly

lower in CE on the canofa oil- diet compared to the

sunflower oil diet.

In the present study there was evidence of

antithrombotic effect.s following the feeding of both the

canol-a oil- and the sunf lower oil diets. The canola oil-

regimen v¡as associated with a significant increase in

bleeding time and in prostacycl-in production compared to

the mixed f at diet while the sunf l-ower oil- diet r^ras

associated with a significant decrease in thromboxane B2

production and a greater 6-keto-PGF1 /thromboxane B2 ratio

compared to the mixed fat diet.

Thus, it woul-d appear that the canola oiI and

sunflower oil diets had an equal hllpocholesteroiemic effect

and that the canola oil diet resulted in a higher n-3 fatty

acid and lower n-6 fatty acid content in plasma

phospholipids and CE compared to the sunflower oil diet.

These latter changes are associated with functional changes

that suggest that the antithrombotic effects of the canol-a

oil- and sunf lower oils diets lvere equival-ent.
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APPENDIX 1

Subject Consent Form

7B

HUMÀN NUTRITIOì.1 RESEÀRCI] PROJ ECT

DEPARTMENT OF FOODS AND NUTiìiTIOiì
UNIVERSITY OF I'lANITOI]À

CONSENT FORI1

Às a volunteer in the researcl) i-rr.r\ii.f designed to study theeffect of polyunsaturated fatty aci¿ls on serum Iipi<ìs, platel.etfunction and metabolism,I am a\rare of the nature åf che problembeing investigated. r acknowledqc Lr,.'. I have been briéfed inthe project protocoi and I ¿nr awåre of trìe requi r.ments to befulfiLled by Lhe subjecrs.

r ãrn aware that bl.ood samples wl rr be co-rlected at intervalsthroughout the study. I uncrerstani tbat in ecìdition to venousblood samples, a small cut, lcss than ì,24 inch will be made, thatnay leave a small scar ancl thet i !,, tcsts will rcc¡uire thebJ-eeding to continue for 5 to l5 minutcs. I undcrstand that IwilI have the cut made three tines durtnç rjìc research study.
I understand that LItrcc 24-l:ôur urine san¡rles will be

col.l-ecLed during Lhe sLudy.

f understand that a physical. examination is rcquired andthat the costs of thc exar,ìi nr*" ion arc us=rroå by theinvestigator.

Signature

wi tness
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APPENDTX 2

CHICKEN CASSEROLE Yield: 1 servinq
60 g baked chicken breast, skin removed, diced into smalL
rri ar.oq
10 g canola or sunf l-ower oil- or l-0.7 g fat mix (1)
30 g celery, finely chopped
40 g canned mushrooms
40 g chicken broth

Mel-t f at in individual- casserole dishes,
Àdd chicken broth, meat and vegetabl-es.
Cover and bake at 350F' for 30 minutes.

OATMEA-I COOKfES YieIC: 30 cookies at 25q each
2L5 g sifted pastry flour

3 g sal-t,
l-90 g quick rol-Ied oats
l-50 g canola oil or sunflower oil or 161 g of fat mix ( I )
150 g brown sugar
4.5 g baking soda
4 ml- vanil-l-a

50 ml boiling water

Preheat oven to 350 F.
P1ace sif ted f lour and sal-t in a l-aroe bowl and combine
well.
Mix in rolled oats.
Combine oil, brown sugar and vanilla in a smal-l- bowl.
Dissolve baking soda in boiJ-ing water and stir into oil
mixture.
Combine wet and dry ingredients, mix thoroughly
Weigh out individual cookies 25 g each.
Place on ungreased cookie sheet and fLatten with a fork
into a round cookie.
Bake at 350F for 15 minutes or until golden brown.

GRÃNOLA Yield: 60x40q servinqs
1 kg rolled oats
L25 g bran
800 g canola or sunflower oil or 857 g fat mix ( 1 )
500 g brown sugar

Preheat oven to 350 F.
Combine all- ingredients.
Toast in oven, stirring occasionally, for 20 minutes or
untiL golden brown.
V'Ieight into 409 individuaJ- portions and package.

(1) compos j-tion of f at mix is described in tabl-e 3.
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SCA],LOPED POTATOES Yield: l- servinq
40 g dehydrated sliced potatoes
20 g f l-our
2 g dehydrated onion

15 g canola oit or sunfl-ower oil- or 16 g of fat mix
(r)
250 mL boiling water

Preheat oven to 325F.
Measure fat into a foil- container L2 cm x I cm x 4 cm.
Add flour and stir into a paste.
Add boiling water and dehydrated onion.
Stir to disperse the fat-starch mixture and dissolve large
lumps.
Àdd dehydrated potatoes, stir.
Bake uncovered in oven for 40 minutes.

MASHED POTATOES YiE]-d: ]. SCTViNq
25 g instant potato fl-akes
5 g canol-a oil- or sunf lower oil or 5.4 g f at mix (1)

boiling water

Add small amounts of boiling water to potato fl-akes while
Stirring, until mixture reaches the consistency of mashed
potatoes.
Stir in fat.

CHILI Yie1d: 1 servinq
75 g raw ground beef or 59 g cooked ground beef (2)
l-5 g canola or sunflower oil or l-6 g of fat mix (1)

l-50 g canned tomatoes
75 g kidney beans
30 g onion finely chopped or 3 g dehydrated onion

l- .5 mI Worcestershire sauce
2 ml chile powder

Mix all- ingredients.
Put in individual casserol-e dishes.
Cover and bake at 350F for 30 minutes

(1) composition of f at mix is described in t,able 3.
(2) ground top round of beef.
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CHROMATOGRAM OF STANDARD },IIX
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APPEND]X 4

Sample Analysis of Variance Tabl-e Pl-asma PC EPA

sAs

GENERÄL LTNEÄR UODELS PROCEDURE

CIÀSS IEVEL TI{FORI,ÍATTON

CLASS LEVEL

SUB 8

DAY 3

NUMBER OF OBSERVATIONS

VAI,UES

L234s678
72543

IN DATA SET = 24

SAS

GENERÄL LINEÀR MODELS PROCEDURE

VÀRIÀBLE EPA

DF SS

r{oDEL 10 3.587

ERROR 13 0.95674

TOTÀI 23 4.54473

DF TyPE 1 SS

srrBJ 7 t.3047333

DAYS 2 0.1662333

DIET I 2.1170250

I{S F VÃIUE

0.3s9 4. BB

0.07360

F VÀÏ,UE PR>F

2.53 0.0703

r-.13 0.3530

28.77 0.0001

PR>F R-SQUÀRE C.V.

0.0048 0 .78948 ss .5532

ROOT MSE EPA MEÀN

0.27L28493 2.48833333

TTPE 3 SS F VÃIUE PR>F

1.3047333 2.53 0.0703

0.r_662333 l_.13 0.3530

2.L170250 28.77 0.0001

All other ANOVA tables quoted in
the Department of Foods and
Manitoba

this thesis are on file in
Nutrition, University of
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.APPENDIX 5

Sanple Bonferroni Ìfeans Comparision Procedure CÀI{-SIIN
group - Plasma PC - EPÀ

J\NÀtYSIS OF VÀRIÀI{CE PROCEDURE

CLÀSS LEVEL INFOR}ÍATTON

CI.ASS LEVELS VÀLIIES

SUB
DAY

4 1456
3 72543

NUMBER OF OBSERVATIONS ]N DATA SET = L2

DEPEND.AIì¡T VÀRIÀBLE: EPA
souRcE DF ss Ms F vÄf.uE PR>F R-SQ C.V.

MODEL 5 L.726475 0.345295 4.55 0.0463 0.79L3 50.89
ERROR 6 0.455550 0.075925 ROOT ÈfSE EPA UEAN
TOTÀL 11 2.L82025 0.2755449L 0.4525

DF SS F VAIUE PR>F

SUBJ 3 0 .444825 1.95 0.2225
DAY 2 r.281650 8.44 0.0180

BONFERRONT (DrrNN) T TEST FOR VÀRT.ABLE EPA

ÀI,PHA=0.05 CONFIDENCE=0. 95 DF=6 ÌÍSE=O .075925
(IXITÉ\ãIE 54
COMPÀRTSONS SIGN. AT THE O.O5 LEVEL .ARE INDICATED BY ,IKI'ç.¡C,

SIMULTÀNEOUS
LOWER DIFFERENCE

DAY CONFTDENCE BETVüEEN
COMPARTSJON LTMTT MEANS

25-7 -0.1030 0.5375
25-43 0 .1,420 0.7825

7-25 -1.1780 -0.5375
7 -43 -0 . 3955 0 .2450

43-25 -1.4230 -0.7825
43-7 -0.88s5 -0.2450

SIMULT.ANEOUS
UPPER

CONFTDENCE
LIMTT

1.1780
1.4230 ***

^ r ^1^U.I-UJU
0.88ss

-0.1420 ***
0.39ss

Al-1 other Mean Comparisions quoted in this thesis are on
fil-e in the Department of Foods and Nutrition, University
of ManÍtoba.
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APPENDIX 6

The Fatty Acid
of total fatty

Composition of Plasma Phosphotidylcholine ( I
acids ) for Individual Subjects

Fatty Àcid

16:0 18¡0

Subject DAY/ 7 25 432543

CAN-SUN GROUP

1

4

5

6

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

n

8

30.64

32.30

30.48

28 .6r

31.11

26.36

29.37

26.74

23.58

23 .13

25 .1"7

26.06

12.5t

L3.82

13.65

12.87

13.41

r_3.37

LL.12

r2.80

16.52

l_5.41-

r-3.68

L4.79

L3.26

10.77

12.83

L3.57

24.73

29.L6

27.84

26.19

2r .33

3i-.40

26.80

33.92

27 .54

27 .88

24 .8L

26.08

14.35

L2.58

r.l_.63

t2 .46

r-5. r_3

L2 .28

r_3.66

L2 .37



B5

The Fatty Acid Composition of Plasma Phosphotidylcholine ( I
of total- fatty acids) for Individual Subjects (Cont')

Fatty Acid

1B: L 18:2

Subiect DAY/ 43254325

CAN-SUN GROUP

l_

4

5

6

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

3

1

I

13. s6

l_3.17

13.69

13.20

-Ló.+¿

15. b)

15.83

r7.32

8.30

9 .29

9 .82

8.00

28.36

¿t.oo

26 .64

33 .67

24 .28

27 .20

29.35

3r-.82

31.80

34.29

35 .45

¿+L. I ¿

L2 ,4L

15.13

L2 .4L

L5,9t

L2 .67

l_1.11

9.20

r.0.39

15.07

19.60

17.30

18.41

28 .59

30.46

32.69

23.5L

28.06

35.51

39 . r-5

29.11

23.54

3r.50

30.9s

2r.96
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The Fatty
of total

7\¡i rlÃvru
fatty

Composition of Plasma Phosphotidylcholine ( t
acids) for Individual Subjects (Cont')

Fatty Acid

l-8:3 20:3

Sub- DAY
ject

43254325

CAN-SUN GROUP

1

4

5

6

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

3

.|

I

0.29 0.51 0.14

0.20 0.60 0.13

0.13 0.48 0.09

0.18 1.30 0.50

0.07 0.ls 0.70

0. 16 0.15 0.50

0.26 0.1i- 0.66

0.14 0.11 0.42

1. Br L.66 1.84

3.r2 2.37 2.06

3.31- 2.20 2.4r

1.53 r.93 L.42

3.18 3.67 2.56

2.49 L .52 J, .7 s

2.33 r_.09 2.0s

3.72 i_.33 2.36
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The Fatty Acid Composition of Pl-asma PhosphotidyJ-choline (8
of total fatty acids) for Individual- Subjects (Cont')

Fatty Acid

2024 20:5 22¿3

Sub-
ject

DAY/ 7 25 25432543 43

CAN.SUN GROUP

1

4

5

6

B .15 6 . s6

7 .L9 9.23

7.77 7.4r
1 -^

J.IJ J.rJ

0. s4 1.13 0.09

0.36 1.ls 0.19

0.33 0.sB 0.08

0.19 0.3s 0.08

0.49 0.57 1.73

0.22 0. r_4 0.30

0.28 0.16 0.69

0.61 0.14 0.98

0.22 0.r_9 0.72

0.2s 0.22 0. s0

0.35 0.17 0.32

0.27 0.46 0.43

0.46 0.48 0.30

0.37 0.26 0.22

0.30 0.30 0.26

0.42 0.28 0. s0

IU. J /

l-l_. ot

SUN-CAN GROUP

10.78 L2.77 10.36

6 .64 5 .58 4 .87

8.21, 6.19 6.63

13.18 9.77 1-r.44
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The Fatty Acid Composition of Plasma Phosphotidylcholine ( I
of total- fatty acids) for Individual- Subjects (Cont')

Fatty Acid

22t4 2225 2226

Sub- DAY/7
ject

4325432543¿3

CÀN-SUN GROUP

1 0.93 0.00 r.02

4 0.63 0.18 0.00

5 0.33 0.14 0.22

6 0.i_4 0.00 0.00

SUN-CAN GROUP

2 0.30 0.33 0.00

3 0.24 0. r_4 0. r.0

7 0.L7 0.15 0.2L

I 0.38 0. 18 0.00

0.s6 0.63 0.88

0.66 1.0s 0.63

0.69 0.67 0.52

0.6s 0.42 0.46

0.94 1.07 1.13

0.77 0.40 0.53

0.86 0.68 0.9_

L.26 0.58 1.19

r_.43 r-. r-9 3.70

1.88 2.40 2.L7

2.00 r-.84 L.94

2.L3 r_.89 r.60

2.75 2.84 2.2r

1.09 0.73 0.90

2.r3 1.80 L.46

t.64 0.98 t.67



APPENDIX 7

SAIÍPLE CHROMATOGRAì'Í OF PLASMA PC - Subj ect B , Day 7
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APPENDTX 8

The Fatty Acid
Pho s photidylethano I amine
Individual Subjects

(8
Composition
of total-

of Pl-asma
fatty acids ) for

Fatty Acid

16:0 18:0

Subject DAY/ 43254325

C.AN-SUN GROUP

l_

4

5

6

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

3

'7

8

15.14

19.66

L5.97

77.27

19.29

14.13

13.87

r ô 
^^LZ..t¿

13.59

t+. u+

17.29

II. JJ

18.03

22.99

24.39

22 .22

r8.38

28.72

23 .66

23.03

23 .45

26.93

22 .66

27.48

27.3L

20. s8

30. r_0

25 .36

r_4 .48

L9.45

19.00

1? otr

1-8.06

I7.76

15 .62

L6.70

r_7.09

20.50

20.50

25.76

26.56

25 .55

25.55

28 .42

1_8.66

2L.77

21_.77

23 .3L
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The Fatty Acid
Pho sphotidylethano lamine
Individual Subjects (Cont'

Composition
of total-

of Pl-asma
fatty acids ) for(8

)

Fatty Acid

i-8:1 LB t2

Subject. DAY/ 43¿34325

CAN-SUN GROUP

1

T

5

6

SUN-C.AN GROUP

2

3

7

I

14.98
1^ alr*. rl_

14.40

L2 .97

r_9.66

23 .40

19.97

l_9.43

13.76

16.35

11.71

LL.¿Y

15.35

22.26

2t .09

19.69

33. i-5

t9 .12

L5. ¿4

20.54

13.L4

20.85

20.L4

9.16

2L ,44

L7.40

15.61

L7 .82

14.06

20.59

19.09

t4.36

22.L7

T7,5L

25.00

24.53

13.68

24 .42

16.34

r_0.73

L2.94

16.8r_

r_3. s3

t2.79

LL.52

r-6. 84

LT .62

72 .32
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The Fatty Acid
Pho sphotidyJ-ethano 1a I amine
Individual- Subjects (Cont' )

Composition
( I of total

of Plasma
fatty acids ) for

Fatty Acid

18:3 20:3

Sub- DAY/
j ect

432543¿)

CÀN-SUN GROUP

1

4

5

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

5

7

I

tr 0.66 0.77

0.55 0.77 1.s1

0.23 0.74 0.19

0.36 0.83 0.30

l-.14 0.92 1.02

0.69 0.66 0.99

L.20 1.31 r.28

0 .7 6 1.03 r-.39

1.30 0.63 0.78

0.86 0.96 0.83

r.32 r.02 0.85

0.68 1.03 0.85

0.88 0.89 0.79

0.86 0.92 0.92

0.5r 0.57 0.95

0.98 0.62 L.26
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l-'ne Fatty Acid
Pho s phot idyl ethano l-a l- amine
Individual- Sub jects (Cont')

of Plasma
fatty acids ) for

Composition
( I of t.otal

Fatty Acid

2024 20 ¿5 2223

Sub- DAY/7
j ect

432543254325

CAN-SUN GROUP

1 12.84 9.61

4 L1.9s 8.93

5 17.50 L4.73

6 14.87 12.99

SUN-CAN GROUP

2 9 .L4 14.97

3 11-.38 L1,.92

7 8.56 l-3.89

8 r_7.49 2L.56

2.98 0.69 t.r

0. s3 0.34 0.04

0.42 0.63 tr
0.26 0.71 0.14

1.14 0.r2 r.24

0.27 0.27 0.36

0.r7 0.09 0.65

0.42 0.09 0.82

0.00 4.75 4.20

2.04 0.76 0.73

0.67 0.35 2.86

0.89 r.02 0.99

t.44 0.96 0.80

2.L3- 0.61- 0.36

0.82 0.89 0. s8

0.76 0.94 0.s0

13.91

13.02

L2.77

14.03

1"L.52

8.84

r.3 . 11

L7 .56
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The Fatty Acid
Pho s phot i dy1 ethano l- a l- amine
Individual Subjects (Cont' )

Composition
(8 of total-

of Plasma
fatty acids ) for

Fatty Acid

22t4 22¿5 22¿6

Sub- DAY/7
j ect

432543¿)4325

CAN-SUN GROUP

1 0.00 0.00 0.00

4 0.00 0.40 0.90

5 0.76 0.41 0.00

6 0.s0 0.s8 0.40

SUN.CAN GROUP

2 L.65 0.59 1.43

3 7.24 0.39 0. s8

7 0.00 0.44 0.39

I 0.60 0.78 0.53

0.00 0.64 4.38

3.03 0.66 0.94

7.67 l_.51 r.20

t.71 1.64 1.54

r.75 1".44 1.87

L.L7 r_.54 0.91

0.99 1.48 2.L8

1.61 1.06 1.73

0.00 2.02 r_.50

3.31 1.63 3.22

6.83 6.08 6.38

6.52 6.r4 5.49

6.L2 5.74 4.41,

2.35 3.57 2.00

2.55 4.23 3.79

3.07 3.40 3.96
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A?PENDIX 9

SAMPLE CHR0Ì"ÍAT0GRAÌ'{ OF PLASMA PE - Subjecr 6, Day 43
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APPENDIX 1O

The Fatty Acid Composition of
( t of total fatty acids ) for

Lys o -Pho sphatidyLethano ] amine
Individual Subjects

Fatty Acid

l-6:0 18:0

Subject DAY/ 432543¿3

CAN-SUN GROUP

1I

4

5

6

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

3

1

I

14.61 10.30 6.57

20.41" 14.46 r_9.85

8.03 16.02 t2.97

4.23 13.7I 5.07

L9.74 19.74 9.16

L4 .94 9 .63 L6 .62

13.44 4.04 9.9s

13.04 7 .3L 13.54

7 .64

L2.10

o.vu

¿,++

5.08 3. 19

6.28 r0.74

7.68 6.33

s.29 2.76

7 .93 4.56 4.89

8.46 7 .64 11.09

5.59 4.48 10.30

5.L7 4.84 7 .94
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The Fatty Acid ComPosition of
( I of total fatty acids ) for

Lys o -Phosphatidylethano l-amine
Individual Subjects (Cont' )

Fatty Acid

18:1 \8 t2

Subject DAY/ 43254325

C.AN-SUN GROUP

I

4

5

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

3

7

I

16.22

I¿. LV

9.98

5 .42

12.96

11.30

8.9s

6.8s

10.23

9.01

13 .52

7r .24

o ?a

7.r2
a a1I.TL

5.10

28.Ll 13.32 28.35

24.47 L7 .09 L4.L2

26.80 14.83 2L.63

L8.72 28.60 34.55

8.40

12.50

4.09

3.97

8.48

11.09

10.82

8.92

19.51

23.77

20.8s

9 .48

L2.79

2L.34

2s .60

t0 ,62

14.09

33.60

3s.04

9 .47
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The Fatty Acid ComposÍtion of
( I of total fatty acids ) for

Lys o - Pho s phat idyl- ethano l- amine
Individual- Subjects (Cont' )

Fatty Acid

l-8:3 2023

Sub- DAY/
ject

43254325

CAN-SUN GROUP

1

4

5

6

SUN-CAN GROUP

2

3

7

I

2.40 0.57 r.23

0.66 0.50 0.97

0.36 0.63 0.06

0,99 0.30 0.20

r.32 r.32 2.77

L.26 0.82 0.96

0.96 1.31 l-.11

i_.09 0.3s 0.43

0.97 0.72 0.18

0.38 0.00 0.72

0.42 0.84 0.1-1

0.61 0.87 0.95

r.62 0.78 1.78

2.27 1.04 L.23

1.60 0.74 0.70

L.26 0.r-4 0.13
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The Fatty Acid Composition of
(8 of total- f atty acids ) f or

Lys o -Pho s pha tidylethano l-amine
Individual Subjects (Cont' )

Fatty Acid

2024 20 z5 22:3

Sub- DAY/7
ject

432543¿)43¿)

CAN.SUN GROUP

1 16.44 38.57

4 17 .3r 29.39

5 26.26 27 .33

6 38.87 2L.86

SUN-CAN GROUP

2 32.0L 29.45

3 22.64 25.61

7 28.63 32.3L

8 39.79 49.37

0.72 3.98 0.70

0.22 4.06 0.59

l-. i.5 1.82 0.6s

1 . 63 L.77 0 ,46

0.89 7.23 3.74

r.27 1.95 0.64

1.80 0.79 0.98

L.37 0.44 L.75

1 . 14 L.42 3 .78

l_.66 2,26 3.6r-

2.74 1.42 1.83

2.76 L.42 2.5L

5.77 4.03 4.47

3.l_9 r_.80 2.02

1.66 3.8s 0.99

3.96 5.04 2.25

33.00

¿o,¿u

28.24

30.41

L9.37

10.19

13.5s

33.86



The Fatty Acid Composition of
( I of total fatty acids ) for

100

Lys o -Pho sphatidyl-ethano Iamine
Individual Subjects (Cont' )

Fatty Acid

22¿4 22¿5 22¿6

Sub- DAY/1
ia¡t c

432543254325

CAN.SUN GROUP

1

4

5

o

2.66 0.75 2.8r

0.81 0.00 0.23

0.00 0.59 0.56

1.03 0.38 0.48

SUN-CAN GROUP

3.33 4.50 2"8r

2.05 4.94 3.25

3.13 3.54 2.65

s.92 3.04 3.59

4.16 3.6+ s.72

2.80 4.74 1.81

4.53 5.41,2.44

6.06 4.67 4.57

4.26 7 .76 8.66

4.63 11.99 9.54

7 .66 9.53 9 .45

L6.49 10.73 12.23

8.94 11.06 6.81

4.0s 9 .26 2.35

8.78 13.67 3.95

7 .99 t0.29 6.67

0.00 1.67

l_.31 0.67

0.99 i_.0s

1.36 t.52

11.55

0.00

L.79

0.76
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APPENDIX 1I

SAMPLE CHROMATOGRAI"I OF PLASMA LPE - Subject 4, Day 43
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APPENDIX 12

The Fatty Acid
of total fatty

Composition of Plasma Cholesterol- Esters
acids ) for Individual Subjects
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Fatty Acid
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The Fatty Acid Composition of Plasma Cholesterol Esters ( *
of total fatty acids) for Individual- Subjects (Cont')
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The Fatty Àcid Composition of Plasma Chol-esterol Esters ( t
of total- fatty acids) for Individua] Subjects (Cont')

Fatty Acid
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The Fatty Acid
of total fattv

Composition of Plasma Chol-esterol- Esters
acids) for fndividual Subjects (Cont')
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Fatty Acid
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The Fatty Acid Composition of P1asma Chol-esterol Esters ( t
of total- fatty acids) for Individual Subjects (Cont')

Fatty Acid
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